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01NT1BNT.
FRF. OF BAD U60S, AFTER
(buffering.

Willi—i Gelpin, 4 70, Seiwl 
* rfa/fJ Afaf 16, 1861.

» (wke i. bow 61) ceet h« » vielret 
»iec« that I mm they hew hrea 
Her a|«nies were «ÜHrariie*,

I ileprivetl fnilrvU ol rest end rWp. 
ph'-cd »»* lne.1, bet without efim;
» Male of krr kgs was ten iUs. I had 

bad ailtiMNl her lo try yoar l'ilia aad 
|. after rrery «hher rrawly hail proved 

'be rowmtnml six wrrk» ago, and, 
ahh. Her kgs are parafe»», wiilwitt 

aatliatarlietl. Cneld \oa hate 
1 during the la* 48 tear», aad contrast 
If hralih, you aNa*i indeed feri .letiflH. 
f greatly alleviating the sufferings of a

_ d) WILI.IAM f*ALPIN.
|gE CURED OF A BAD LEU, OF 

xRS’ STANDING.
Jl*/a. Aobs, Builder of Gat Orem, 
Irtjield, doled .l/ay 31, 1861.

T thirty rear» from a had leg. Hie remit 
it» at (la» Work»; arrrnupanied by 
mrre to a variety «»f u;«din^| advice, 

ara» even told 'tlmt the leg inu<t he 
that opinion, your I'ill» and Ointment 
abort a time, that lew who bad not wit-

B) WILLIAM Anns.
. hereriied by Mr. W. P. England,

■AST CURED IN ONE MONTH, 
lr. Frederick Turner, of Ptnthurtl, 
Urx ■cember 13, I860.

from Dad Bream for more than 
period had the beet medical atirnd- 

Bhefoie healed an awful wound in my own 
II determined again to use y«*er PilL and 
Item a trial in her cam, and fortunate it
I month a perfect cere wee elected, aad 

» ol my family bave derived from
II now euoagly recommend them to all

FREDRICK TURNER.
A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 

|E KNEE.
'orfar, an Agriculturist, re tiding at 

iexham, dated May 16, 1860.

I «welling on each» iile of the leg, rallier 
l year», which increased to a girat aise.

it Surgeon» here, and wan an inmate of 
r week*. After vaiiou» moilre of Irem

ue et I aa incurable, slaving heard an 
, I determined to try tltein, and in 

rtely cured. What i» mote rouaikahle 
ll.iv in the Hay llarreat, and allli«i.i»li I 

►ation throughout the winter, I hate

e.1) JOHN FORFAR.
|THP. SIDE PERFECTLY CURED.

Francit .drnot, of Breuhoute, 
|6re\ dated April 29#A, 1831.

Itv years my wife has been subject, from 
laromatum in the side, for which site was 
litrat ; still the pain could not lie removed.
I in the papers, the wonderful nue» effect- 

, and thought she would give them a trial.
I delight, ahe got immediate relief from 
itg for three week», the pain in her svle 
e has «joyed the Lest of health for the

_*d) FRANCIS ABBOT.
Bonjointly with the Ointment in Bail of

Fistulas Sore throats
Gout Skin diseases
Glandular Scurvy

) Swell togs Sore head*
Lumbago Tumuurs

5t Piles Ulcers
Rheumatism

Wa Scalds Yaw*
Sore Nipples

144 Strand (near "l einpls Bar) leOuilon,

Bidance of Patient» are afliaed to each Pot

E. Island, in Boxes and I'ot», 
very considerable saving in

' .AX -IJ1 tiS3 -
been for aeveral year» employed in 

Fling, and Pleasure BOATS of all hinds. 
I for the generous support he lias hitherto 

■ml to notify his ft iende and the Public at 
preparations for a larger and more exleed- 
Ihe purpose of accommodating persons in 
Ini with Orders, Mr. James I'urdie, Mvr- 
Tvson, of the Steamer Hote, have kindly 
tents there. Boats of any description, 
jelher Clinker or Carvel), delivered in 
e, with promptitude. Workmanship aad 

best description. Produce or Cattle
“,f CHARLES M'QUARRIF- 

J3Î.
| of about 14 or 15 years of age, may find

)OR HERRINGS.
lid red Barrels of | jihrador HERRINGS, 

r Firewood will be taken in payment.
TlluMAS DODD.

|RY STABLES,
intends keeping goqd Horses. Sleighs, 

| Inch be oilers lo the Public for hire on Tew

ablieg, and the greatest care taken with 
to hie charge.
•mpcrancc Hull, Grafton Street.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

Id take the opportunity of inloruiiog hie 
une Debts liave been some lime slat.ding, 
J by tlieir making an curly settlement; 
is against him will please forward llieiu aa

JtTBALIA.
will de.p.tcl, » IlKlti of iso IOO* 

lord'.), coppeted, for lb. >l>oto Port- 
Wuuon oo or oUoel Ik. Tout* 
at, .bo.Id • aiclnt nnmbcr el PAS- 
i provided with good aceommudalinn, 
r lis ment, and found in all PtuytohM, 
red 80*0*0*. Passage—A16 8Wf

W. WELSH*

ELS WANTED.
VESSELS, a tnm Trnij m Ship W

JAMES N. HARRIS.
». ‘"I ^ -

Duuw, U M» OSw,

ml
\ ■ uoW wilt l'i
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WTTEP. ON CERTAIN OWfAtWri» 
fit MON. EARL GREY—Mr. WaCLAT

110mm in coMMi
PROM THE RJGI
to the Chair. .
One et these Deapatehua was on the anhfoM of eaftain Fees, al

leged to have been tllegilly taken by Mr Havlhmd as Private 8e-
After this Despatch had been read, the tfdn. Mr. COI.fes ob- 

esrvadj with reference to it, that Earl (trey appeared tothidk, that 
H Mr Haviland had acted aa Private Seeretarÿ, and had;; In that 
capacity, a right, in hie (Earl Urey's) opinion, to the Fees on Mar
riage Lie»nee»; and a* the law. with reaped to the Fees on Mar
riage Bonds, wan not, perhaps, so clear aed ewMcit ae R might 
have been; H was not altogether unjustifiable in him (Mr. HavRand) 
to lake the Perm thereon, aa be had done on Mnrri.ige Licences, in 
hi» capncily of Private Secretary, purrieelariy as the partie» from 
whom such Few* had been demanded by him, hail in no instance, 
rinsed te pay them; and that lit» lewd-hip thneght. the question 
whether Mr. Haviland had any right to take sard* Fee», wa* onl® 
b» 1 ween himself and the persona who p «id them, nnd nut lietween 
him and lire Public Treasury, and that such Fees mold not, under 
anyVciicuiusreeee», have been chimed for the Public Treasurer. 
But whh respect In the Fees on Tavern, Pedlars', and Ferry Li
cences, -Ilia Lordship think», that the question, whether Mr. Ha- 
vilaud had any right to take them, and in which right he took them, 
was subject in more doubt than that regarding Marriage Licences; 
and advises the Assembly to allow the subject to drop. mid to rest 
satisfied with having pot an end for the felare. to what tliey regnrd 
an an abuse. It p now, continued the h-mor.ible member, for the 
House lo decide, whether any further steps shall be taken in the 
bu-N.es», or not. We have en for done our dulv tu prosecuting the 
enquiry; hut 1 agree with what seems to he the opinion of Earl 
Grey, that as the Government of the day and the Assembly did not 
interfere to cheek or remedy the abeae of which we have comptain- 
ed, we mujIh not uow to exercise all the rigor which we may have 
it 11 tim piwer »o employ with r«pect to it. Aa to the Fees on 
Mailing* Bends, shou d the tiuvernmenl actually recover them, 
they would have lo be paid berk to the individuals -from whom 
tliev were at first, taken; I wm. therefore, of opinion, that we had 
better allow that pert of th* beainese to reel ee it vs. between Mr. 
Il ivilaml and the per-one who paid those Fees. llet. with respect 
to the Few on Tavern, Pedl.-.re, and Ferry l.toflww», I urn dearly 
of opinion, that they ehueld have Wen paid into the Treasury, «ml 
tbit Mr Haviland should be called upon la pey over lo the Tran- 
oarer the amount of Fees, rdfoined by hhii fo granting such Li
cences while acting a* (’okieisl Secretary The balance due from 
him. on that arcusut is. £ It7 4 #, and 1 «nnot think, lie will 
Object to pay it, if required m do so. But il th* House are of opi
nion, that the-sum is not worth risking for, let' them way an. and 
there will be an 4nd of the hu»m*#-. The èuhjeet hna lmen so ofieti 
before the llouwe. Unit there ran l»e no necessity to ge further into h

Cv It i-quite (dniii. that Vie Sal .rv allowed by kw I# the Co.
Ml Hee.etary. when Mr. lUviUud bwbl I hut appointment, was, 

a* now, to Ih* to biui (Uie (*,4«mial Secretary) in lieu of all Ices 
taken it# hie Olfife._ which, were- thorefote. to be p.id lnto the pub-

1 Mr. Haviland and the partie» who paid those 
son teat the claim of the former to those Fees, if

b-»i> •• ■» ^
be aattfbd be twee 
Fees, whd might 
it wefê an improper one; and that as respects the Fees on Tavern, 
Pedlar, and Ferry Licences, lli- lordship considers Mr. HavHand's 
chvhn lo them much more doubtful than his claim to I he Fees on 
Marriage Licences, but recommends the As-embly to allow the 
•object to drop, and to rest satisfied with having put an end, for 
the future, to what they regard us an abuse : And whereat the 
Hod«v ef Assembly deems it inexpedient, at this period, to take 
any atop* whh the View of enforcing the refunding of Fees exacted 
ttfi»n Marriage Bonds and Licences, the right of the late Colonial 
Secretary In which it, at least, open to doubt and uncertainty; but 
that inasmuch as the abolition of an abase is no justification of an 
alfèged exaction of Fees fbr Tavern, Pedlar, and Ferrv Licences, 
thfc ith-ence of any right to which, on the part of Mr. Ifavi.and, is 
in the opinion of the House of As-embly, unquestionable; Retolce i 
therefore. That the House be recommended to address the Govern
ment of th»« Colony, requesting them to take the neceakary pro
ceedings to recover from Mr. Haviland, the sum of One hundred 
•nd TWenly-eeven Pound», Pogr Shillings, and Five pence, being 
the amount of Fees illegally retained by him for granting Tavern,P-At™, -iM Kerr,. l ”Pedlar, a fid Ferry licences.'

Mr. LAIRD seconded the Resolution, and in doing so, observed, 
that Mr. Haviland, by peying into the Treasury the Fees on Ta
vern, Pedlar, and Ferry licences, after ht» attention luid been cal
led to the eohjeet, by the proceedings of the Assembly with refer
ence to them, had acknowledged, Ihit he hud taken, what he was 
nm entitled to; and no one, therefore, could question the propriety 
of his being called upon to pay wliatcver amount of them he might 
have retained, into the Public Treasury.

Hon Mr. COLES. The Act I find is more explicit than 1 thought 
it was. It plainly indicates, that the Bond given by the Tavern- 
keeper shall he left with the Colonial Secretary, that he may grant 
a Licence. The word» of the Act are. *• And such Bond, with tho 
Certificate hcreinhefoie mentioned, shall be left with the Colonial 
Perretnty At the time of obtaining the Licence." It clearly point» 
out, that the duty is to be pei formed by the Colonial Secretary; and 
then forefnre, it 'is evident, that the Fee shoold be paid into the 
Public Treasury. There can bn tio doubt concerning it : if there 
were room for doubt, it would be right that Mr. Haviland should 
have the benefit of il. I myself have no doubt, aa to the ille
gality of ht» retention, aa Private Secretary, of the other Fees Which 
have lieen claimed by the House for the Public Treasuiy; for nei
ther Governor Huntley nor Governor Campbell had a Private Se
cretary. Still Mr. Haviland may have thought, that he was en
titled to those Fees, because the previous Colonial Secretary, Mr. 
Collins, received theifi as Private Secretary. Bet it m««l bo re
membered, that the law was changed in Mr. IlkviUnd’s time, and 
although he may have thought himself entitled to those Fees, the 
law. I think, would determine oilier wise. ^ h.—-kk.

known by aeteal experience a met* aa. We now live happily to
gether, under a representative constitution and form of government, 
the operations pf which, make no offensive or unjust distinctions with 
respect to country, creed, or sect; bat, in and under which, the in
terests of all are duly represented and cared for; and, concluded 
the honorable member, there is, I trust, too much good sense and 
feeling among-t us, to allow this most desirable state of social bar 
mony and confidence to be interrupted or disturbed, bv the forma
tion of such a Society as that to which I have particularly alluded; 
bat, should it unfortunately be otherwise, and an Orange Lodge 
be proved to las actually ia existence amongst us, I pledge myself 
as a member of the Government, to be prepared, against the open
ing of next Legislative Session, to bring in a Bill for the effectaal 
suppression of all soch Secret Societies, as may be in existence in 
the Colony, and for the prevention of their organization for the fa-

From late BngUeh Papers.
(Front the London Times, April 7.)

Amending the Resolution by the omi-sion of the word 
ng, th.il the expression was too strong, and 
from wishing, that any undue cenAure should 

r the language of the Resolution.
.tbjeelrd to th* pmpnsed amen lment, that if the 

—1~*~ .i,„ lieuse

that he wàu very 
be conveyed hv the 

Mr. I.AIKI) *4f 
Fees were not illegally taken, the mise could have no claim

On motion hr the lion. Mr COLES, the Ree.4ei.on was then 
amended by adding at the end, “ while acting a« Colonial Secre
tary.'*

Th.

» pud w*«. thy Tr/swwy. 
did no more Shea, I M•»»”».

lie Treasury; umllhit consequently. whatever aiimual of - 
b«# been retained by bio*, should he ;
Throughout the whole" ef the enquiry. I dii--------. ..
it 10,lie mv duty to do; and now. I wish for no other derywp 
wIimA m#if In* f .ir and reasonable. Euri Grey, recommends ua to 
el low ibejsulijwc.l to drop; and wh**lh*r the < >nimitl».s may deter
mine to proceed further in tin* bu-ine-e or not I shu|l ncquirece in 
their dem-inn, -utidfod whh having «feme whet. 1 thought, any doty.

, Mr FRASER said, tlw -object had been a very dwgrvyuMe 
fo-l and last. It had, howev r. been taken up frf|» nentifeq ef 

t it should Ua fiootlf disposed 
if k some way or otlw. |Uhqd k^. à W«a true, « guod -dml 
to do with the business in the beginning; but he bad not been an 
4exyled h» il, as it had been alleg'd lie had; and he *■*. »<* IUU** 
di-fHwd lo have any thing mpfO to,da with tL It wnul^ be well, 
he thought, for ito-se wlw had so moch to say on llie subject for
merly. æ Well as llm-e who had a—isled in dr .wing the Report, to 
give their present views of the bueiiv:»* () ,,

I loo. \l. FOI'E - «I. he was one of the enforienpfo, w>Uw*\f*)p 
who -ignetl tlw Report. For the share he had had in it. hie views 
bid been *r.w-ly ioi.repre«eole,t. atid he had lu*en subjected to a 
great deal »f alios*; hut. had'lra clineen to rotalkle. ihose wl»i»1l»|l 
a «sailed him «hi that account, would, lie Mieved. b*ve Imd gillie 
to congratulate Utemselve» upon in the resell.
it as hiu opinoai. that it will now be bey( to allow (be . suhyect to 
drop, but my optokia is. that.if we believe, ihctq te aav .'lib'g JwIIjl 
due to the Goveinmenl fr^qj filr. Haviland, i; it, our daty 
measures to eompel him 10 refuvd «•

“ 1 81’Eak r

•he House having been resumed, the fori^ing Revolution was 
reported : ami, when tlw Hon. the UltiAKER was about to put
,H mT PALMErTL* and said : In onemrrt efthe Résolution thorn 

is a mhuecital. if wit a miwtatemeot of Earl (irey’s Word». In the 
Résolut inn it is said, " llwt as re-peets the Fee4 on Tmeem, Pedlar, 
and Ferry Licence-, Hie Lordship considers Mr. Hsvibind'e câalir. 
to them muck more doubtful than his Ckim to the Fees e« Marriage 
l icence» but Hie laniUdpuavu " may be subject to more doubt 
and I move, that the exact words be inverted. " V

Thi» mot am met wM no opposition, and the Resolution was 
amended accordingly.

Mr. PALMER then moved a farther amendment to the an id Re-
“ at the end ofq< solution, hy leering out all after the word» “ abuse” 

the third paragraph, and substituting the following :
•• Reaaived the '*

farther proceedings respecting
t therefore. That it tu inexpedient for this If 
iroeeedings respecting the right to the FeesIL in ..<* ■ Mitwf •• in nhl.li. « jndkinl deeI.km UwMp.ll in

Th. lion, the I • R wm of opinion. Ihil itf A^kmhlJ
having for seven t ears failed to point out e.nd repre-en^ the otiim 
sityi# mad* by Mr. Ilaviland in tlie fillina up of lb* Blue Btwk#, I he. 
prevent Mouse had had no rizhl to lax him on that «l«*yu0l. / A*® 
also argued, that the lee Art of 1843. whirb .wae not repealed, re- 
c.igiii-ed llie Fees «.f the Private Secretary; apd maintained, that 
it was quite clear, that if Mr. llatflan^ P*^Ppre^ c^nf 
to be law liefore the Goternor lo^.hy» -igivilury. He (>lr.‘Haviland) 
was entitled to his Fees for h it ing done ao. Ilq nbspiyed, that it 
had heen argued by empe. that, because Mr. Iluviknd.hod paid 
into the Treasury, cecl iin Free which lie had for ueily. retained, tl 
was a proof that be was not entitled to them, and Uwt he ought, 
therefore, to pav in the U.lance retained; but, if he 1 the Hon. tlw 
Speaker), thought he ought not to bave so paid in such Fees. Ins 
having dime ao would net aller Ids (the Wm )he 8p«ker» opknm 
concerning them; and ne it her. be aqnl. ought it 4» alter th* optqwn 
with rev,wet |o them of ant on# aionod the Table. Earl Giuy. he 
remarked, did not appear to think, that anv fees had been ille
gally taken by Mr Haviland. and he (Earl Grey) lecoumwnded 
the Assembly to allow the subject to drop, nnd he (the hon. the 
Speaker) wee fodined to think, that the wisest coowe would be, 
lead k pu. sua nee of Ills Ixudship*» recommewlatt.m.

Hen. Mr UULKrt He wished for nothing unreasonable Mr. 
Havtfond knew ikulawt aa well aa any nn%:.;he\Mc. Haviland) re- 
taiu*d the .Fnna on, Marriage licences, bel fn*
Ucuocvn -to the Trense y. after tb. subject bed beeq Uk« up by 

» nutfo deer, tbui bt the la*, the Fees pad
dm lhee#eepf.BkCokntalMn^ry,wm*

the Nu|iteme Court «d'Jodtoature in tlriv Isbnd
The House divided on llie motion of nmendme* ;
Yetis: Messrs. Palmer M'Aul.y, Monnmm-ry. and Haviland.
Navs: llmihles. Mee-re. Whalun. Jatdme, Coles, Pope, nml 

U.riurton, Messrs. Fraser, Clark, Mooney, Beaten. bl'.Neill, and
MM

80 it pas*ed in the negative.
The question being then pel. that the said Resolution, as amend

ed, be agreed to, the House again divided :
Yew—II —Nays—4.
ffo H w»e carried in the affirmative, and Resolved accordingly.
The H.m Colonial Secetary. Mr. FraSer, and Mr. laiird were 

then appointed a ('ommiltee u> prepare and report lb* draft of an 
Addieae to Mia Excellency the Lwetenaut Governor, pursuant to the 
arid Kemdution.

T».e linn. «rOLONIAL SECRETARY, from the Committee 
appointed to prejwre ai.d re*mrt the draft of an Address to IBs Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant te the Resolution 
adopted by the House yesterday, on the séttoet «>f certain Des
patch**, presented to the lloese on the seventh of February last, 
prevented to the llo«se the draft of nn Address, .1» prepared by the 

-Committee, which was agreed lo by the House, and is as follows : 
To flit Excellency Sir Alexander Banner man, Knight, Lieu-

tenant (fapernçr, fc., *c.
May it «hKAic tou* Eickllebcy;

Thu House of Aaseml.lv having had under their consideration, a 
Devp.teh from the Right 'Honorable Eurl Grey. Her v ajesiy's hie 
Princt|Mil Secretarv of Slate fiw the Oolooiee. dat»^. Dowring Street . 
21-1 Novemlier, I8.il. rekuv* loceitaui l ees taken and retained 
bv Mr. Haviland, the late I olonialSecretary, aa Private H -cretarv’e 
Fees—have, on katuie dehbév .iwi^ c*ano lu Uie conclusion, that 
the said Fees were illegally retained, and have, in ccn*aqee..ce, 
felt it their dulv to adopt a IIevolution—a copy of which is herewith 
annexed—desiring 'tfotthe nee-wary proceedings he takhn hy your 
Excellency *a Gotrinfotfnl. to recovei from Mr. Haviland the sum of 
£127 4-. ftfi«l . being llie amount of a certain description of Fees 
mentioned k Um eaid Rhsolation

--------- . ... - ^fbre, respeetfully reqoeel, tlint
Y ont Etre lleney wHrc^ek Jfeurisriwtiato bn given in compliance
urkh

do not.
.-11 Miicht mom. mkk
I *>. If'Ir. Halil,
il
M* I- Mljdapun la pa) iW -iUM«l a... to 

will llkfilnrrfN. lli«M a Raaol,lkHi la that
T'lta folia, ia, i. Ika RMOhttoa whit* »u IUm ..hmill.d bjf *•

lia Hf. W.lhin* : 1 ' JjL- Lo. ..
» WhaMa. th* IIm* of AhMtnhl) ht h. Uw Bm-M. 1j«lh»*« 

HW MWt, -M UwM aaat tlMMIh*. *1h# *q*eW-Wni 
IM i.lllhH •» Ms law CnhwLI IhwTMW.,-h^w»B>)
*r Mtth Émtmàrf : MS whWWw. Hh Em^Um ShMAM'SI, 
A*amhl, •. *Mnm. t* Hw Emwlp.1 «W
ho the üLmim. ■«*■ <■ WXI tp’t -«part M i BpwW - atwHRt* 
aflha IImm of Awn»*, „ llw Jwi. lafwhrt with Mr.
Ha.H.^11* ••MMt ihptpM.

Particl'i.ars or the Wrick or the British Steam- 
Frigate Dirkcnkkab.—Lose or 454 Lives !

Another terrible disaster has happened at sea. At 2 o’clock, in 
tho morning of the 26th February, Her Maiesty'a steamer, the 
Birkenhead, was wrecked between two and three miles from the 
shore of Southern Africa. The exact spot at which the calamity 
happened, was Point Danger. Off this point she struck upon a 
reef of sunken rocks. The ship was steaming eight and a half 
knots at the time The water was smooth and the sky serene, but 
the speed at which the vessel was passing through the water proved 
her destruction. The rock penetrated through her bottom ju-t aft 
the foremast, and in twenty minutes’ time, there were a few float
ing spars end a few miserable creatures clinging to them, and lin.» 
w its nil that remained of the Birkenhead —Of 638 person u-ho had 
left Simon's Bay in the gallant ship but a few hours before, only 
184 reatain to tell the late. At> less than 434 Englishmen have 
come to to lamentable an end.

There is no mystery about tl.o calamity. Wo are not lift, a» in 
I he case of llie Amazon, to conjecture Uie origin of disaster. Just 
what happened to the Orion off the 8c»tli»li coast, or to llie Great 
Liverpool off Finieterrè, bas happened now. Captain Salmond, the 

'officer in command, anxious to Shorten tho run to Algoe Bay as 
biuch as |N«esihle. ami more than was prudent, hugged the shore 
too closely Four hundred nnd 6 ly-four person have lost their lives 
in consequence of life temerity. As soon as the vessel struck upon 
the rock-, the rush of water was so great, that the men on the 

The honorable mobilier lower troop deck were drowned in their hammock». Theirs was 
the happier fate; at least, they were spared the terrible agony of 
tho next twenty minutes. At least, tho manner of death was lea- 
painful than with tho Others, who were first crushed beneath the 
falling spars and funnel, and then swept away to bo devoured hy 
the sharks, who were prowling round the wreck. From the mo
ment the ship struck, all apm-ars to have been done tint human 
Courage or c.eilne.-s could affect. The soldiers wero uio-lercd on 
the nftor-dcck. Tho in-tinct of discipline was stronger even 
than tho instinct of life. The men fell into place ai coolly as on the 
parade ground. They worn told -off into refief», and sent—some 
to the cli iiri-pomps, some to the paddle-box boats.—Capt. Wright, 
of t,he ninety-lint regiment, who survives to relate the dieadlul 
scene, tells us

" Every man did as lui was directed, and there wnv not a cry 
or murmur among them, until the vessel made her final plunge. 1 
coold not name any individual officer, who did more than another. 
AU receirtd thètr or de ri, nnd had them carried out. as if the men 
iter* embarking instead of g“lng to the bottom ; there trat only 
this différénce-rthat / never »à» day embarkation conducted with 
do tittle noise or roafkifon.**'

Poor ftfllbbrs ! Had they died in battle-field, and in their coun
try's cause, thrir fate would have excited less poignant iegret ; but 
there i« something inexpressibly touching in the quiet, unflinching 
resolution of so many brave hearts, struggling manfully to the l.i«t, 
against an inevitable disaster. B it gratifying, also, to add, that 
the women and children were all saved. They liad been quietly 
collected Under the poop awning, and were as quietly got over tho 
ship's side, and nassrd into the cutter. Tho Loot stood off about 
150 yards from tlie ill-slaired Birkenhead, and all were saved. 
Tlicru is not the name of n single wonmu or child u|>on tho list of 
i*r«nns who peri-licd. One gig and two cutlers were all that could 
m! rendered available.

In one account, we find that when the men were ordered to get 
tho paddle-box boats out, the pin of thi davits was rusted in, and 
could not be got out. Captain Wright, on the other h ind, tell* us, 
that when the funnel went oyer (lie sole, it carried away the star
board paddle-box and boat, and that the other paddle-box boat cap
sized ns it was being lowered. Of th* l8 i per-.ms who wero saved, 
116 matte their escape in the three boats which «acceded in getting 
clear of the wreck.

Annexed are the names of the military officer» drowned :—
Lieut. Col, Seaton, 74th Regiment ; Limit» G. W. Robinson, 
II. Booth, Ensign Boylnrd, 73d llcgt. ; Ensign Metfutd, 6 Regt. 

Ensign Russell, and Cornet Roll.
Tlw following are tho names of the nival officers lost 
Mr. It. Saliuund, master commanding; Mr. XV. Brodie, master ; 

Mr. R. D. Speer, second nin-t t; Mr. J. <I. I). Davies, second 
master ; Mr. XV. XVhyliam, chief engineer; Mr C. XV. Hare, mas
ter's assistant ; Mr. James M Clriimnl, assistant engineer; Mr. 
Deelcy, assistant engineer ; Mr. T. Ilatris, Boa is warn; Mr. James 
Rubers, carpenter.

Never was destruction more sudden or more complete. Within 
fifteen minutes after tho vessel struck, the bow broke short off Five 
minutes more elapsed, and the hull of the vessel went in two, 
cro—ways, just nb-ift the engine-room. The stern part of tho

m., will be applied, between ibe 7th of April and the 5th of 
July, to the following purposes, namely, to be applied to the 
purchase of stock, JC6AI.5V9 la. 2d.; interest oo account of 
donations, &c., £2,287 8a. 5d.

AUSTRALIA.
The Australia* Diggings.—Me’bourne. Dee. 4, IftSl. 

Tho whole frame-work of society, as for as labor is concerned, ia 
quite broken up, the whole mas» of the working classes having for
saken thrir ordinary oec*palioue for gold digging, and any that are 

“ are obtaining wages more than equal to the average earnings of 
diggers, although for many weeks, the success of the latter has 

certainly been must extraordinary, and soch aa the whole history 
of the gold-digging could not produce the like of, since the world be-

Bn. 1 am under the mark, when I say that the weekly yield of 
aunt Alexander is lOO.OtW pounds; the Himalaya is fixed to anil 

about the 14th. and she will take a quantity of gold that will aston
ish Old England. There are great doubts about the potribUitv of 
securing Uie harvest. One man—a ship captain—brought down 
£880 in three weeks* work.

December 22ad.—A few of the ships hare a quartet of their 
crews on board—some not a single band. Cartage, which wa* a 
Is. per load last year, is now 8s. and 6a., and labor of all descrip
tions has advanced at the mime rale. This all arise* from the disco
very of gold in large quantities almost all over the district- It to 
coming in at two or three tons per week. The Melbourne, sailing 
this evening, takes £300,000. In the opinion of meet people here, 
the quantity is inexhaustible. Tlie price we are now giving is £2 
17». per ounce for what we consider almost pore grid. At present 
wo cannot get lighters to convey the goods from the bay to the 
town. XVu uwt you will send us large numbers of emigrants.— 
London Times.

Among the lumps found is one weighing 341 ounces, and estimat
ed to contain thirty-three ounces of pure gold. Another piece of 
ore weighed 90 ounces, and another 82. The precious metal to 
found mostly near the surface.—The largest lumps are jammed in 
the crevices of rocks. The total yield of the diggings to the first 
three month» wns 63,500.000. The nominal pore of gold at Mel
bourne lias varied from £3 to £H 3s per ounce; the banks, how
ever, will advance but n small proportion on deposits, until instruc
tions be received from England. Govern meet lias raised the price 
of miners’ licenses from 30 shillings to £3 per month. There is no 
scarcity of provisions or goods. A considerable number of vusecla 
arc lying at lloUon’s Bay without crews, although $200 arc offered 
for the run to Englmd. Society at the mines appears, from accounts 
received, to he less disorganized, than was the case in California 
during its earlier days. Meantime numerous refining ** tributary ’ 
and mining companies have sprung up in England, and flourish on 
the excitement. Emigration is active, and the papers abound with 
the advertisements of speculators all anxious to come iu for a share 
of the ore.
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The Howe »f :Aq|e«*ly, therefore, 
four Excellency wHI‘cache ffist/eriwitii 
vith the within mentMfed Reeriwffo*.
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Tkkribi.f. Fire at St- Bartholomew, West IitDiea.— 
On the 2nd March, at about two o'cbiek in the Morning, the people 
of Bartholomew were awakened by th* thunder of cannon, nod by 
the tocsin tinging the .ilanii, to learn that their little town was the 
f rey of flames, tho win«l blowing at the time with eucli violence, 
that notwithstanding all endeavors, 120 house* or stores were in the 
spare of four hour» I»id into ashes, by which a great number of 
popple are now without shelter, and deprived of the means of sup
port. It is impossible to give nn exact account of the losses, bat an 
idea may easily bo formed, considering the number of houses and 
stores destroyed, a.nl tlie fact that most of the unfortunates saved 
themselves with nothing but the drew they had on, some only half 
clad. Hi. Bartholomew is one of tho Caribbean Isles, belonging to 
Sweden. It is fifteen miles in circumference, end fortilo in sugar 
and tobacco. Us population is about two thousand. Its c 
with of the Untied States is considerable. It i 
8t. Barts.

A committee of citizens of Chi lient lie, Ohio, have addressed * 
letter to the Mayor of Boston, stating llie fact that on the 1st foot., 
one fourth of the city of Chilicntlte was bid in ashes, and that fourth 
embraced nearly all the important business houses, of every order, 
in tliat city, together with many valuable dwellings. The r 

“ ' i Boston Vi to contribute to their relief.

The New York Herald soys of the spiritual knockers :
•• VVc understand that sou.** of tlie spirit-rappers, or knockers, 

who first made tlieir appearance at Rochester, in this Slate, hove 
taken up tlieir residence, somewhere in the neighbourhood of the 
Fifth avenue in this city and are coining money at the rate of a hun
dred dollars a day, by receiving visitors and allowing them lo com
municate with the spirit world. One or more of the lem tied judges 
of this metropolU have, it seems, been giving lecture* on the spirit 
science in Coooecticet, nnd forming magic code* in some country 
towns in this Mate, for the purpose of conversing with nil llie spirits 
of the dead men nude perfect, from Solomon ind Socrates, down 
In Tom Pain and Fourrier, llow long will this business la»l ? Wo 
live fist to this country. XVe u.».? up a manii, or a hu ithug, in six 
mouths. In former limes, and in o her countries, humbugs used to 
last half a century, and some of them a whole century."

WEATHER FlGNrt FROM PLANTS.
I has said, that not only the coming weather l

told by an acquaintance with flowers, but .al-o tlie tune ol tlie day 
and tlie li.nenf the year; and. in fad. Ltoar-es possessed such n 
knowledge of them "that hr needed neiiUr r.-atch, nor calendar, nor 
weather-glass, lxird Bacon observed, that when llie flowers of the 
chick-weed expanded fully and boldly,no raiu w.U succeed for hoars 
or day*. Iftiio flower of the tiih ;rmo sow-thistle keep open during 
the night, mto, it is said, is certain to fall the nxxt dny^ The leaves

s.1 imuiedtatcly surged, filled, and went down. Tho only hope | of tho trefoil are ol way aoontnicted at tho^npp: 
of the survivor» lay in llie main-topsail yard, which still showed 
above water. There were some ftagme: Is of the forecastle deck 
►till floating about ; there were a few spar», and drift wood. Alwut 
forty-five people clung to the yatd, and after rent lining there, until 
2 o’clock the following afternoon, wet e picked off by tho Lioness, 
o schooner which was providentially at hand. Captain Wright, 
a—erls. that of the 200 person», more or hits, who were clinging 
to the drift wood, when ho got away, nearly every man might have 
liven Mied. had one of the ship’» boats done lier duty. Into this 
boat, Uie as»i»l ml surgeon had got, with eijht men. They imuie- 
diait-lj pul ltd assay, nnd lundtd about 15 miles from I ho vessel.

Th® fact appears to have been, that the poor creatures who were
clinging to tin? drift wood, had been carried by tlie swell in the di
rection of Point Danger. There they got entangled among the sea
weed, which at this point of the coast is thick and of imuieiu=e 
length. Captain Wiight’e opinion to. that had not the aestousit- 
surgeoo carried off the bout, or even, had tho boat pallid back to 
the scene of the disaster, after landing tlie medical gentleman te 
Safety, the majority of these perso»» might have been picked off 
tbn sea-weed. It oely remains for at to to men ton here, tliat Cap
tain Saimond, who appears to have done bto doty after the vessel

yatds from the 
eu the back ef pqt

Shock or ak Easthouake —A few miontea before six 
o’ciqrb, A. «^o* ^at*r4«y, April 3, a slitfkt shock of •nwrth. 
quake wa* felt: in tfcio kmslity klauy reatdeota of Clifton, 
ifookaa. mé Eiepedown. aa well aa in ike city, (Bristol,) were 
o*spriwd at tkowkokiRff ol their kuimea to aw nooutial a wan- 
e#r, and I iw eaaaaquÉuao oomo Into* aiatm was rauaod among 
timid pomme, bot m there tm awMHtoto of the shook, all 
feat w* apeod.lv dissipated. Tlw ahurit wm foil mil only at 
Bristol artd vicinity, but at Welle and Ukeddir, and 1 hate oo 
doubt ot many other ptodcs ia SomoraeUhjro and adjoining

")•. vie : WS^ »»e. .« -ml • l ' /

______________  _ __ ‘smell of a storm. If
tho African marigold doc. not epee it* flowers by seven o’clock in 
111. moiainf, r::iii ma» Ui expcelml with certainly on Uwt d.y. A, 
uocoimwin n mini it) of .cod. ia pr.-dcced by wiute (boro, ami do<- 
rw—brodie. m wé( odttinwr», *nd (hi. "m coewdcrml a .ifrt of , se
vere winter. M.av |daut. wilb cmtijiooii-i (lower, direct them to
ward. Ibe Ml to ih. U.orom-, cm ol jilt follow mg U* dimcliee of 
tho —«.«ltd nlowering toward, wed i. tb# mm,: bat before rein, 
they ,ru p.ooto«lly do—d, •« with lire t«li|o A -(were, of wood 
oorrel doable tie leovee before a sloriii.bat unfold. I twin ander a clear 
dtyi <-.mm end tile «eoMliee |4wnt do tlie wore. The Bowtw, of 
the |Omperiirl,.|rfK.iiog widely open to tho tiowoiog, todtoale » (jir 
day. n ltd. if lire peut* ere cioeod. r.iit Urey be en ported wm. Net
tle* eppejrittg ubuodjolly in winter iodic.u a mild mm

Th, Brack rill. Recorder my. Utcl met who bare rp.ru 6fly 
year, in Condo consider the pad winter ÜM revered ia Ibair Sl-
P'r,“Km- _________

OOITVART.
Deem or nt Hoe. Ale**,dec Ribiie —Wa ram* I» 

anm EtMc the death of the Hue. A le Kinder Rawkta. ef Mira- 
mtchi. mom her of the Hmelweiil Imgmlaiure ef New Hranewdlt, 
nil Mttttday list, while on s Soit lu hi. broilwr. Mr Rohm 
Rjnktn. El Hnmborough HeII. Ahhrwwh, from hi. Wiring 
di.po.moc. he WEE eumperEtietly Itule known here, there ia 
nr.t a fireaide in New Bromwich where hlE nsme W mi a 
•• honaeliold word.” Hlrraed with greet wrahk,end endowed 
with feelings eflhe bighed Chridian philanthropy,hi. cb.rrlieE 
were an bounded During I he great Ira si MiraEnehl.bt* 
hnuee wm a refuge for huadreda of the dedilaU, and hi* rflirt, 
to alienate the terrible aad .udden nuery ariwng from the 
ctmAatiration ware aneeaaitig. Aa a mcn-hanl, be »M lhe 
•• my eoel of honor." Seldom hm *o good a maa gamed 
from among ae, far he wm, in Hath, rim mam ef * Urudlaa 
and n geminmn. _ Lfairmnd S/nmfard  „

We been Ih. nmlnnetmir d.ty t. nnedmen thedmewegf Vm. 
Own. the My at Rmr-AA.Wl.lhe lien. W. t. W Owmq which 
tod. » nee d the family mnidrtwe. m Cnm,.o ■ dfa.no IT-rMny
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EIAS2 ARB’S GA SETTS.

TUESDAY. MAY 11, 1832.

ELECTRIC TKLEGRAPII.—COUNTY MEETING.
t* l be "herdf ef Qeeea'e 
*fihalwhahin... of Cki- 

I lew. — ike 
■KM aUM 
I f HI I

I Cewi. «BW »»lh ill.ml 
■ vf

Cwt llo—e, le lake faut «un 
af the .Nibhfaiiinit efe Tele 
with the Ai-eriraa CtfaS—t 

The Uheriff having read the
the blecttaw—_______'_______ J

II» -Utclleee, Sir AleaenJer Bamemae. the Lie. 
wee "lied te the Choir, end brirfrr. bet leridlv. 

otjKtef the meeting, and the eut in.pnfaare of th. Co 
ami—i.kfai, in *. hearing en the immediate 
dew Intel ef the trieed, if happily this Caine* i 
the line ef the Tetegmphte

fetnre
Veto., ahtm ld he iecleded in
e tetter, by eêeea tteamwe,

with le rope ; and he entertained ne doeht, that when the didtrenl
mi Inti mi nheel to he odered, ah..Id he pfapeeed far their----- 1
tnw, they weeldnMwilh that ready «appert winch the neper, 
tance ef the aeaaliaa iavelred in them, merited front the meetiag.

Mr. John M'Neill wee reqeeeed to aet ea Saereury.
The lloahl.. Aitorney tieeeral Bra lddmnd the Chair, end 

reed .* letter from F. ,\ fiiaheme, Eaq., Agent for the New fan nd 
land El—ne Telegraph Company .together with the fallowiag eilrneu 
from the mutate, of the Elective Conned :

LtiuTEtiAer Gornatrnn’i Omen,
80th April 1832The Honorable the Attoimky Gcnirai. laid before*be 

Baanl, a Inter which he had received from F. N. Gisborne. Esquire, 
dated at Helifax. the list instant, staling, •• that the Newfoundland 
Electric Telegraph Company have it in contemplation to connect 
Newfoundland with the continent of America by Telegraph Wires, 
and wonld prefer extending the submarine Cable from Newfound
land to the feast Point in this Island, in lien of Cape North in Nova 
Scotia, and thee the Wires wonld pane through the centre of this 
Island to Neva Scotia. That this Route woe Id save to the Company, 
■boat three hundred miles of lead Wires, bet woe Id involve an 
additional expense of £7,800 for the Cable Wires ; and wishing to 
be informed, if oer l«ueal Government wonld feel inclined to afford 
the Company, nay aid, pecuniary, or otherwise, after the work is 
accompli» bode”

llis Excellency and Board, taking into considérai ion the manifest 
advantages that would resell to this Island from this Telegraphic 
Line, feel no he**itiliion in giving n pledge, that so soon as the 
General Assembly shall be convened, they will introduce this sub
ject to its consideration, and will u«e their best exertions to obtain a 
grant of money in aid of this great and useful enterprise ; and also 
will render every facility td the Company for the use of the Public 
Roads, already opened the whole distance of the Route, being sixty 
feet in width, through a thickly settled and well cultivated countiy, 
for lira procuring and sinking of the necessary Poets, and extend
ing the Wires thereon throughout the Island.

Ilia Excellency and the Hoard regret that, as the Government 
have no Wild Lands in the route of the Wires, to dispose of, they 
cannot hold out an inducement of any Grunt of Lands being made 
to the Company.

A true Extract,
CHARLES DKSRRI9AY, C. C.

After which, the succeeding Resolutions, supported hy able and 
effective speeches by the different movers and seconde!s, were se
verally proposed and car tied unanimously :

Moved by the lion. Attorney General, seconded by John Law- 
eon. Erg.

Retolced, That this meeting believes that the establishment of 
Electric Telegraphs throughout eny country, has a great tendency 
to aid the pi ogre** of social improvement, to unite different nations 
in one common brotherhood, to extend the boundaries of human 
knowledge, and to afford increased facilities towards commercial

Moved by Hon. the Trcneircr, seconded hy Hon. Mr. Hensley,
Resolved, 'lliat this Meeting hails with pleasure the prospects of 

a Telegraph being erected throughout this Islam! ; u hereby 
the Island of Newfoundland will be connected with the American 
Continent, and by means of wliirb, in conjunction with ocean stea
mers, this Island will he brought within live dais of tlie Mother 
Country. Thai this Meeting looks with confidence to the Govern
ment and to the Legislaluie to promote their nseful enterprise, by- 
giving the Company » grant of money either annually, or otherwise, 
by taking shares in ilw Ompony, by granting it the use of the pub
lic Roods ns a way for the line, by tendering every facility in the 
procuring sites for station houses, end in the obtaining sod sinking 
of posts, and by using their influence and best exertions, in giving 
to the Inhabitants of this Country, the benefits and advantages of 
Electric Telegraph».

Moved by lion. George Coles, seconded by T. Heath Havilaad,
^"jteso/red, Aa the opinion of this meeting, that the additional 

local support to be derived from the preset use of a Telegraphic 
communication between this Island and the other North American 
Provinces, as well as lhe United Sûtes, will, in a great degice, 
compensate the Company for any additional expenditure required 
by the adoption of this Island as a medium of Communication with 
the continent, and will eventually prove a source"of Revenue.

Moved by lion. W. Swabey, seconded by John Longworth,

ffotfiffox,—That a Committee be formed for the purposes of 
communicating the purport of these resolutions to F. N. Gisborne, 

o conduct such further correspondence with the New- 
?.*mj«any, as may be necessary for lira furtherance of

ing Gentlemen were then severally proposed, and 
elected a Committee, in pursuance of the said Reso- 
, including the chairman, to constitute a quorum :— 

Honhles. Messrs. Attorney General, Hensley, Pope, Swabey, 
Coles, l.c/d. Col. Secretary," Biruie, and T. H. Ilaviland, J. 
Longworth, D. Brenan. James Peake, and J. Thomas, E-qrs.

On motion. His Excellency left the chair, and the lion. Mr. 
Coles having been called thereto, it was moved by the lion. Col. 
Secretary, seconded by J. Longworlhf Esq., mod unanimously 
curried.

That the thanks of this meeting be given to His Excellency the 
Lien tenant Governor, for his kindness in preeeidiog at this meeting 
■ad for a » ably mudairting he business.

Ilia Excellency, in ack.èewlndging^hie vote of thanks, said that 
it afforded him great satisfaction in being called on to preside ovi 
meeting so ii.flaemial in k* character, and he treated, importan 
he resells. Should their anl ici polices he realised, hi the race 
fel iras of the contemplated scheme. Prince Edward Island wti 
become known, not only to thousands, bat to millions of the human 
family who had never before heard of the Colony ; that for him- 
eelf, it shoe Id ever be to him a source of high gratification should 
no great and useful an enterprise supported by such intelligence 
and respectability ns was associated at that meeting—be accom 
pi is had daring hie administration of the government of the Colony 
(Cheers.)

After which the meeting adjourned.
JOHN M'NEILL, Secretary.

This U the first prop m him that has keen mode in the Wend u 
tie time and dime, and bring ne mere doeely connected with 
ennding c sien foe, and, eenseqnently, with ell the werid. Oer 
posit ion will ever he n bar te rad tee da, and whatever may 
in foe enema of a eentery er two heeee, neither the present 

ear several successive generations, am likely to experience rack a 
mhjpuira ef the severity ef the riimnto, ns in enable them te avail 
themselves of the benefits of steam navigation daring the winter 
Macon. The electric t degraph, as proposed, should it go into 
enceeusful operation, will do more for the benefit ef the Wand, thee 
it first ft wonld appear to prom ha. From ha embayed poehioe on 
the map. and ha etoee proximity- to Neva AeeiU and New Brous- 
wick, oer Island does not strike the eye of the observer aa the seat 
ef an independent government, lint rather as a portion of one or 
otl*r«f three provincesseparated by ah insignificant strait ; it has no mdhèdmfity. Pinned, huwnver, in train of mtogroph. Which 
nHB mnnlefombyrfiaraM ifpiUwip ftp! Mfoatav ■■naan-

*»■ »*■*■ .sit. «h. a. fa—
■Tth, IU l|,...ll te l^eb,e«»IUMcrgS<M»e enietl 
maaiM, In order to give to the prajmwa that m rwtginul whieh 
they inert el ear bonds. The meeting, which we new notion.

fiy the I wntenaai Governor—vrhn hne anpra»id«d ever ne h... p^. — ——^1 ---A. I
committee of corn'

the EoMfUTO, 
that k will he

ef monri thefimt foil 
_ ( end the ■memimi held « 

we dmlé hope, le rntisfÿ «he earn 
«. M wei ne sera, to make the 1

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE.
At Cm a a lott r tow it, Tuesday, May 4, 1888. 

Gerard Mile lull va. JVlcholns Harne.

wfonadlnad, it will ko

■ in an hwfnet ftem St. 
r Orleans, and warhetg for them may 

he opened, which we new da ant newt dream of. Oer aiocere wish 
.. b. that Mr. Gmberac nod Me ■ rassi las may Mill pemivwi b their 
.i Amige ef making the East Point ef the Weed the lanniaoe ef their 
1 «bmarmt^hb. Weomri am withhold oer trihetori 
-. et the mndact ef the Adminratrotira on I*
-1 We hem bora end shall coal mue to bwlb

miadomgs end ante their dwft tiamiap, mi we shell be 
mMdjfo fie them jartiee, whoa we find then in *e

This was a Summary Actio» on the Case, for an escape against 
Nicholas I larvée. Keeper of Chariotietewa Jail.

By consent of the parties, and by order of Ilia Honor Mr. Justice 
foltiy mm wm eteled for the saisis a ef the Court in foot Hilary 
Term (1888), ns aet wl in the Judgment hereinafter contained, 
and wm argued hy Edward Palmer and Charles Palmer, Eeqairee. 
for the Plaintiff, and the Attorney General and Solicitor General 
for the Defendant.

The following was the Jedgmenl of the Court delivered by
Mr. Jnslice Perea».—This was a Summary Action on the 

case against the defendant, the Keeper of Queen’a County Jail, for 
an escape.

From the facts admitted by the Counsel on both aides, it appears*I 
that one Alexander White, a private in the 88th Regiment, was 
charged by the Plaintiff with stealing his watch: that bn was taken 
before a magistrate, examined and duly committed for trial on the 
18th Jane, 1881, that, before the sitting of the Court, at which he 
Coe Id have been Indicted, the Defendant discharged the prisoner 
under the fallowing order from the Lieutenant Governor.

GovxtxMKXT House, I9ib June, 1881.
To the Sheriff of Qoeen’e County,

8m;
You are hereby authorised to deliver to his Commanding Officer, 

Captain l.eckie, of Her M.ije«ty*s SSih Rcgimout, Alexander White, 
a private in that Corps who is presently confined in the jail of Char
lottetown, ou a charge of theft, and also, of an assault.

A. Banner man,
l.icut. Governor.

The Prisoner left the Island with his Regiment before the Trinity 
Term, so that the Plaintiff could not prosecute him at llie Trinity 
Term, the Grand Jury made the following presentment.

** That on the 10th day of June, instant, one Alexander White, 
a soldier of the 89th Regiment, stationed in Charlottetown, entered 
the lions»; of Gerard Mitchell of Charlottetown Common, and did 
•teal and carry away a stiver watch, valued at £9 currency, the 
property of llic said Gerard Mitchell, and the Jurors further picscut, 
that the said Alexander White, was committed to Jail by Théo». 
Ueshriray, John Morris, and John B. Cox, three of Her Majesty’s 
Justice* of the Peace, for Queen’s County, in order that lie the 
said Alexander XVbito, should lie tried for the «aid offence at the 
Supreme Court, to be held on the last Tuesday in June aforesaid; 
and further, the Jurors present, that the Jailor of the said County, 
in who«e custody the eikl Alexander White was placed hy virtue of 
the said Commitment from the three Justices aforesaid, did dis- 
ehaige and liberate the eiid Alexander White, and that he cannot 
now he found to answer the charge preferred against him.”

The Plaintiff had lost his watch ; but it was not found on the pri
soner, dor bis the defendant had it in hie possession or seen it. 
The value of the watch was proved to be about £6. With the 
exception of tlie commitment by the magistrates, no evidence was 
given to sltew, Unit the piimmer had taken the watch.

Three Questions were raised in the argument.
1st. Whether the order of the Lieutenant Governor justified the 

Defendant in di«c!iorging the prisoner
2*1. Even if it did noi, the Committal, being for a criminal offence, 

whether an action will lie against the Jailer, at the suit of a private 
person, for an escape ?

8*1. That "opposing an action will lie, whether the Plaintiff most 
prove that the watch was taken by the prisoner, before he can ro-

Aa to the first point, it was argued by the Attorney General that 
the Governor has power to pardon, and might therefore, legally 
dischatgc the prisoner There is no doubt, that the Governor may 
pardon, mid the pardon may he before aa well *■ after conviction. 
Thus, in 5 Com. Dig. 172, it is laid down “The King may par
don any crime or offence before attainder or conviction,” and this 
he may do though the prosecution be carried oo by a private person, 
unless the prosecutor have an interest in the judgment. Hull’s csss 
6 Rep. 81. ” Alice Cook libelled llall 
calling her a whore, and had judgment, 
appenled^and then obtained the King’s

F'«y
formations
clerk or the _
the suit is not to recover any damages or any other thing, but only 
to inflict punishment on the offender, pro salute ammi, which 
punishment, the King may pardon as well before as after the rail 
begun; for in tinth, such rails art only far the King, although 
they be prosecuted by the party, and like rail» in the Star Cham 
her, preferred bv one subject against another, the King may par
don them; for although a subject prosecutes them, yet the suits are 
for the King, and to punish the defendant for their offences and 
mi< lemeanora by fine and imprisonment to the King. Dot if one 
lil»«!s for tithes or a contract of matrimony, or for a legacy, or 
the like, where tlte plaintiff hath an interest stti property in the 
thing in demsod. and sentence shall be given for him for the thing 
which he libels for, the the King cannot pardon it, neither before 
or after the suit begun.”

But the order in this case is not and does not purport to be a par
don; a pardon must he under the Great Seal. If pleaded, this do
cument would be no defence to an Indictment, for the offence men
tioned in it. The question, therefore is, whether the Lieutenant 
Governor lias power to order the dischaige of unpardoned criminals 
from prison before trial ! In considering this questino. he may be 
assumed to possess the same power as the Sovereign has io this res
pect.

In 1 Bac.. Abr. 615. It is laid down, ” A person legally com
mitted for a crime, certainly appearing to br.ve been done hy some 
one or other, cannot be lawfully discharged by any other,lut by 
the King till he be acquitted on his trial or have an ignoramus 
found hy the Grand Jury or none to prosecute him on proclamation 
for that purpose, hy the Justices of Gaol delivery.”—But though it 
be said, a person committed may be discharged by the King, it does 
not follow, that an order for his disc lunge under the King’s eigni- 
ture would lie sufficient, although Justice is administered in the 
name of the Sovereign, it is beneath bis dignity to attend to tlte 
details of its sdminb-lratioo. Many acta done in the King's name 
and by hie authority, can only legally be done by those, to whom 
their execution is intrusted, and who are themselves liable for 
abus»* of their powers, lu thé King r«. Brown, 2 Shaw Rap. 484 
cited in the preface to Foster’s Rep. 18 A 8 Bac. Ahr. 83. The 
Defendant was brought op on Habeas Corpus. “ It appeared the 
King hud requested some of hie ministry to commit the Defendant 
to gaol, but they not having proof of the Defendant's guilt, refused 
to grant any warrant, ipon which Ilia Majesty thinking the Defen
dant guilty, called for a Warrant which be signed with hie own 
hand, by which the Defendant was committed to the custody of the 
messenger, and the Warrant being taken notice of by the Court of 
King's Bench and the whole matter beihg considered, the Court 
gave their opinion, that the Defendant should be discharged, be
cause the Warrant was onder the King!» own hand, and not under 
the hand of may Seeieiary or Oftetr State or Juettea < Iks 
Peace. And the rwrae givra for this hath bran, that the King, 
having givra all his Executive power In bis Judges and Jnsakra of 
the I'exce, there is none left in him, the eseeelive power bring toe 

for HlaMey^ And if the King em/ever

fth ankjeel wm very fofiy laid fieve in foe lelo era» ef Whfte as. 
flpniigN,KfiAllW.k The party hfiraad hrira Ihra era»- 
Hied w peat prat Ma mûm la rororor «ha vaine ef foe propertytrim Rail hhn.uoifl he has proa.........I for foe erindasl X.
ray iliniaa er eeriest ef doty by «hero whs are brand I» raeiei 
lb» proaraefien, which impedes h, and foaroby aaniaaarily delava 
bfan an bringing Ms rival aolira i» an bfiary la bfe for which an 
Mrira M foe raw ftro apriu«t |hs pasty gutty ef rack neglect ef 
finit. In Mfor N. P. #4, k1a laid dnwe * If my whimn roh*
hcdoafihog»«ea Jratioe of the Frima, prra tube MamiradtrariN.
lag foe robbery, and foa jrafieerofom te aramhm Mm. au font I am

jrarira" 1Thai
plie.>ble to the eras of a jailer, whs by allowing a prmanar te aa- __________
MM. hiafen Ik. from wilt *. raa.1 MW kW»Bl Twmmm Wdw
«***.. M* *M*J fu.MM hi. kn^fag s *» fiw ffrtiw

e an interest in tlie judgment. I 
i libelled llall in the Spiritual Court, for 
bad judgment, from which the defendant 

» pardon And it wks Jte-

eo mark, there is no remedy i

m R.n.'. Jmiim. SlV. ^kwTtnl* ehfag iU .wkwh, .Wm*. ■»

Bmw i ABrOgMMI, “ TkW ■ pWM. Ug.1, mmwM.*
wm, mm (ill .M.in.1 w Ml U-rM) b. |m|, <»- 

charged by any other then the King.” be adds in a rate ” That is 
by most oat •/ the King's.Courts or roam Magistrate duly m%tko- 
rised." If foe prisoner in tMa ease was Improperly commuted, he 
might have eaesed himself to be brought before • Judge on JffaMat 
Carpets, the prraoeuter and oommhtrig moriatrate would than (ac
cording te foe prnctira) both have had aerien an font they might 
appear and roamt bta dimharga rad foe Jedpe riler fine memry 
imn foe rieanmriraani rafibmri^ bath ridt7»frori4ad, fonlfoaro 
man an rramrabla preterae for riiHrifi *• *• P"Wr foe uÊeutt, 
werid have dririnuged him er êdmiued him to bril. apprara 
to me. Aerofore. that foe l.iralroant Governor had ra power W 

d font foe mdordoro not justify the Do- 
i Mm ri eerapn. _
e—foe rale ef law founded ra ralMary

The Vwt qravtioa then arise*, via., whether the Plaintiff mast 
prove the takMg of foe watch by the prisoner, brier* ha MamukaT* 
his action. This was properly in some respects likened in foe si 
meet to escape on mesne process, where if the prisoner eroape at aey 
time after the rotera ri foe writ, the Sheriff is Habit, bet he ri 
only liable for each damage aa the Plaintiff Aas actually raatamad; 
and if, in erasagnMoe riraah escape, foe plaintiff he fieinyefi for 
Ills shortest lime m the ptnaocatian ri Me eeh, h is n finmnga in 
law "efficient to erauin the action. Thus in WilUama va. Moyatra, 
4 M. & XV. 188. which was quoted m the argument, where foe 
party arrested ra memo process, eacup d after foe rotora ri 
•be writ, the pbintiff bad sustained oo actual damage, ear bran 
delayed in his rail, and it was held the ratira would rat lie 
Parke B. save, ” there woeld. we think, be no doubt, foal if 
•be plaintiff had mod out Me writ ri Habeas Carpus deri^ foe fie- 
fondani'a absence from priera end been prevented from atarating 
it, or bad offered to deliver a espy ri the Declaration during crab 
absence and had been prevented by the absence from doing so. 
would have been delayed, and delay ri rah never so shod ta ne< 
warily n damage.” 1 agree to the disimetton taken btr the pk 
tiff’s Counsel, between that case and the present. iTwt in Wil
liams vs Meystra, the plaintiff only had a right to have his * 
iu custody, whenever ho chose to remove or declare against 
and if when he did so in custody, he could not be delayed, bat that 
in this case the Plaintiff by the escape, has an actual impediment 
thrown in his way, which prevents his suing at all until the crimi
nal cn»e is first dwpoeed of. Bet this would raly show, this m the 
cose it was not necessary for the Plaintiff to tsrae a writ agaiust 
the prisoner, before bringing the action for tlie escape. The argu
ment does not liear on the real qaestion raised and now under con
sideration, which is not, whether the plaintiff hne been delayed in 
commencing bis suit against the prisoner twhich appears plain 
enough) but whether admitting llwtrto he the case, it was not ne
cessary to prove, that he had a good cause of action against him, 
which in this case could only have existed, by iu appearing, that he 
wn« tho taker of the watch.

In all actions for escape oe mease procès. it muet be stated iu the 
declaration and proetd, that the plaintiff had a cause of action 
agaiust the party arrested. In Alexander ra MacAalay 4, T. Rep. 
«II. The Declaration stated, that plaintiff bad a gu*ai 
action against bis creditor, that he arrested him, and that
suffered him to escape. At the trial, the plaintiff was L________
became he could mot proee amy debt agaiaet the prieouer mho had 
escaped. In this case the plaintiff mast have beee delayed in hie rail, 
beearae hi* debtor having escaped entirely, he could not have ' 
to declare against at the retern of the writ; bet his being nnal

Cn any debt against the prisoner, shewed that the action aj 
if he had not escaped, would have failed; he could 

fore be damnified by the escape, and consequently ha* 
of aeiion against the jailer. And in the note to Benson 
ley. 2 Sand. Rep. 161. citing the same rase, it is said 
eeseary in this action to aver and prove that the plaintiff 
of action against the person who escaped. If it be not a 
Declaration is bad on demurrer, and if it be not proved 
the plaintiff will be nonsuited.

It is true, the Court say, in Williams us. Moyslen, if I 
hod sued out a Habeas Corpus or offered to déliter a «
Declaration during the prisoner’s absence, that would li 
delay eufficirat to maintain the action. Bet H is not said 
cestpry to prove the debt against the prisoner, no such qi 
raised; because so doubt, the Plaintiff had proved that a 
and the only qaestion was, whether the escape had eau» 
to tlie Plaintiff by delaying him in the prosecution of his i 
the prisoner, in which he had shewn he would have 
Mr. Suirkte, page 1048, lay» down the proof necessary in 
very clrarly. ” Tlie damage resulting to the plaintiff, 
that the Plaintiff has been delayed in recovering his d;l 
he lost it er is likely to lose ÎL For this purpose, be i 
the original debt aa averred in the Declaration, with the 
grae ri portion larky, aa it aroma, and no more than « 
requisite m the urimnal am we agami the debtor himself, 
an American «m, Riggaetal k Thatcher, 1 Greenleaf W 
•' The action, cannot be maintained, aniens the plaintiff 
subsisting ea use ri aeiion against the person escaped ”

From them enfoeritira it M dear, that in all actions far
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amount sal_____
Branch Society by________ _____________________ (________ _
bn entitled In receive from this Society, a earn equal te the aa
araraiing by foe aald emiMkeie te have brae an raid Mia foal____
of the Treasurer of each Branch Society, provided, font no great 
‘ be mode to any Branch Society as aforesaid, nalem ftt be 

paid In foe T renoncer thereof ; And provided, font the whale 
amount granted to Branah Bratatira aa aforaraid, ahull not axeaad 
the ram ri XlM.

Renaluad 8d, That the above gnat being made In------1 i m il
pnrab Snetotim to inrreaea the number ri their BehemibanTrad 

rira with a view ri permhimg them to fix foe i"'"
for in their Distrieie, and to exorcise greater control ever 
a flairs, each Society will in future, hy and net eiita 

■*" * “ “ ‘ •- nr will ray
f King's rafi 
-atike fo||i List riflC

toMro he paid by foe Central Society to the Counties ri Kh**a 
Prince Countiw. save and except,the ------ *—1 ' " ” ‘

i We to

Priâtes offered for Cattle 
Matches mentioned and rat forth in the 

mintno offered by the Society for the year 1882 : Pro* id. d alwave, 
that nothing liereiu contained, shall be construed to inlerfora wifo 
the power ri the Central Society to prohibit or restrain ray Branch 
Society from appropriating any portion of the amount an granted, or 
ri the moneys received from iw Members, for objects which the 
Central Society may deem o misapplication of its ftuqls.

Ftsoleed, 8*1,—That tlie above Great of £100, shall take effect 
from the let day ri July. 1882

Orders/.—Thai the following PREMIUMS, for TURNIP 
CROPS in Qeroe’s County, fcc, be immediately advertised, name-

For the b* el acre of Swede Ternipe,
” 2d do. do. do.
” 8d cio. do. do.
” 4th do. do. do.
*' the best acre of Yellow Turnip,
” 1*1 best do. do. do.

Tim Meeting was then adjourned ui

£4 0 0 
8 0S 
10 0 
1 0 • 
lot 
l 0 •

Wednesday, foe lflfo

By O.
CHARLES STEWART, I

Plaintiff n at prove. I. The debt aaaiast the prisone 
That he bra been damnified by it, and if be

rail, and I can era no dieiincti.m in principle between 
aereseary in rash eases, and the prerant.

It wee nrgod by the Plaintiff’a Counsel, that tho Pla 
right to bring his action against the prisoner, and that as 
necessarily delayed the Winging bis action, his right Im< 
jored which enutira him to damage* at law and the dicta 
ell Jratioe, that the possibility ri damage is sufficient,
Stark, Ê 814, was relied oo. Bet if the plaintiff could i 
in an action against tlie person escaped, he could ool possibly I 
injured by the escape, n* iu only effect woold lm to prevent his 
going on with a suit, in which he would be unsuccessful.

But it is a mistake to suppose, that the doctrine that a mere __ 
jury to a right, when no actual damage lias been se*tained applies to 
surh cases as this. In all actions on the caw. damages aie «he gist 
of tlie action and they must aciuallv have occerred, or aoaciioe will 
n*»l lie. They may be very trifling, they may be only 
but still they must have occurred. The person who i 
debtor, has a right to have him in orison at lue return of the writ, 
to declare against; but unless be shows that bo actually offet 
deliver a Declaration in hi* absence, lie cannot maintain ra i 
for the escape; because Im lias not aeltolly been delayed one mo
ment in taking any step towards the prosecution of hi* rail. But 
if lie have offered to deliver a Declaration in the defendant's ab
sence, though the prisoner be there ten minntee afterwards, ra that 
the Declaration could then be served, yet there has been actual 
delay for which (and nut for any tajary to the abstract right) the 
law gives him nominal dama|—

Th tree there are cairns, \ 
will be sufficient to maintain 
tuons, diversion of water-eoi 
sary exceptions to a general rale, because in each cams, unless 
an action would lie, to p*eeerve the right he repeated *

JUBILER.
The Senday after Ascension Day lias been appointed by the Leri 

Bishop, for the celebration ri the Jabdra of the Society for the Pro- 
pagstion ri the Gospel throughout the Diocese. Appropriate Ser
mons am to bo preached, on ihnt day, in every Pariah, and the 
thank-offering" of those who desire to testify their graikede for the 
benefits conferred upon this Province, through the inst re mentality 
of the Venerable Society, will form a spécial “Jubilee Fund,” te 
Im appropriated at the discretion ri the Executive Committee of the 
Diocesan Society.

The following is a copy ri the Subscription List, ap te the 28th 
April, all., to mira a land for an Endowment for the Bishop ef 
Nova Scotia
Collected in Cherches, £fj |g g
The Lieutenant Governor, per annum, 6 0 8
Mr I 'aslant, 10 0 •
Captain Oriehnv, R. N., in throe enranl instalment», 16 fl •
Rev. Dr. Jenkins, to be fended oo the Island, 4 • •
Captain Aw ahoy, in throe annual instalments, Ifl § {

e-1 ■ i« • ,
J. Ham—, E*n-. ,1,

M I I
» « e<>r»™ kiw. «. n„

l—*y w—J, » .
Him Fwmmm. } 1 e

> fajarj » u ihfafiii ii|M

niiglil, I. the —id, rip—i ele • idle fa dfa fatr.d—, * ke w—1 u 
..id—Ufa fa bar Ufa right ef ike putjr legally -Milled fa k.

There being ae emle.ee fa ihw eeee, the! Ike welch wee tehee
by While, Ibe FlefatdT a

Te tri Editob er Uuuu’. Oasette.
Me. Ebitce;

Beieg felly aware ef Ufa eieeere ialereM, yea ken always akewa 
ea nary fabjeel, whfafc has far keeBject, Ufa welfare ef year fat- 
lew beief*.

Vee wdl pfaeee eeeeee ew. far Ikee Infamie, ee year Tlie. 
apaee, wkk Ikeee faw lefaarks aa Ike “ lew beer .y—ee." le wk 
I ee well eee# *y falfaw efarbe fa ikfa Tew.—.m eefaegl. 
eay fa Ibis Tewa Mr. Uk—, far fa Gre—Bruefa, Ike Ueked dui . 
ecS all oer —Met Pteriecr.; ike enwbi in bare beee felly eaarie- 
eed, of ike dap-agie, i> lin. ef Ike “Ufa beer .yelefa'' ea ike 
miade.aed Efarekef Ik* efarbe. They bare, fr—w these faetieoe, 
edepled Ike - early deefag w/wmm.’’ ,

la ike iifaenrelil Tewae fa Eagleed, t^Uaked "I....... ... ear
-afar Purfae.e, wkerr ee I bare ekeedy Msfad. Ibe "early eleee- 
fag » adapted.

The r.eeg woe sere

dr fallow bekr;
I Ufabsewlediel he reef Ufa I 
------ 1 far a i------

h— free weal 
raoneat ■ rarely 

Ml Ullfair leur.

‘Iw.fa.UbSr.lefa.fa,,- kMfaO.

h. J
kMWE fag* frew tkt oparfaeee gflkaee who hare Ufa» k, Ifcel were 
all thefaepe aleeed El eeree e'Oe* ib ike ereefag, eleefa ee Be 
terdey, Ikeeeew Rfaeai « ef baS.ee» weald ke Veeeeefad; m tin 
nssnla wonld aara hsrnnis aconaiotad with the >rrat --j a-‘—

m. . - . - a— , iW ".‘•«fa. erl.* !m4w a ew—1
fag I it el PlW*"

8. I
Iles. K. J. Jerri.
Ilea. R. Hedbwui, I* • •
H. Heeud, Beq„ le ke faeded ea Sm I Mead, I* • *
It. Hedg——, Pe,.. leg
T. M. itaeSead. Fa,.. „ , !
Ker. H. fl. Swahey, fa three aeeeel faefalawele. It % 9

_ Xlfl 4 *
Ce—menieaiieee will be reeeired by ibe Rer. Dr. Jeebfat — ibe 

Hew W. Bombay, — R^—t IlMrhbfaM, IÀ,.

[ Ritrwct fnm • Utfrr. deled *. Jobs'., Abw»d.. jfprti It ] 
"Oar «eel ef Sealer, g— .way ea Ike N eed 4tb March; end Ufa 

fan I we renreed aa Ibe let faeual wkk fad cargoes ; -eee Ikes,
SL1: sawssrs aa
pr-reilfa, fa IheJ? t. j—ewd Ike kw lefa d» Uye. .-I l.,ge 
^alkwe of Beel. ke« here lekee by Ike fabakkeel.. Oe tlw M 
mta.. we bad a very ravaro gale ftem the I 
has dene a grout deal ri damage, together v

April 1ST

ewhfadle

l N. E.. wkk i 
. . . wkh U— of Ufa.

I ee Ufa, eed we fcer Ibei i. nm .11."
TwMre

The re—rl beieg drlaieWI hy h—d wind.. I aw 
re fa yea Ike —ri.al ef Ik. Cnfale.CaM. Rirkarda. 

[ef fli—rg—own, P.X I.] wkh SSM wale—hr .ill d« wMI. eed 
deer XM0. lie bed » had new, Ow he w<—Id her. blind kw
hs labored eed- gieel di—deesfagee I an Rare hi. frfa-b will be 
gi.d le hear of kfaa The Ore— arrired I hi. moreieg, bringing fa 
Ihe Gen. hMRaafa, le Mr. Ileprwe. a p.iar. wkk t*W nenk, *e 
being ahnadenrd. The Kngnrlech eke wkh Ihraa aria—, rfa : Ika 
CalaSnein, wkh BN eanU ; Dank. MM ; and Ike It—d. ISM. 
*5 ekeedeeed. the erewn ke.ieg lekee le Ike leleod. when in d,fapr. 
The iirk.WRI fa fa—n loOay fa dreedfal, women and ehiblree 
■rrrnwfa, ihnw^h Ike «reel., fiermmfant has lekee ep Ihe ller- 
bfagwr le go nfl— Ike ITT— ISM nee are irpened ne Ike Wed- 
fan. eed Peek Inlenli. lirfapee eeele. ST rreeek ere reported I.—, 
bel k i. in.pnwil.le le wy Ihe eta- eemfar ae yer. Ttfa —alky ef 
male were greater than for years.”

Tkt Prim. Afieirfrr'r apfeiee tf P-ponriMr Cewr.nr./ iw , 
Cwiwwp -

Hanes or turner, April I, 1891.
The EARL ef DERBY jwwealed e Prikiee from ike Npwker ef 

^*-M***» if. Ar*-**7 •« NewfaendWnd. pmring far the .vm.iw 
ef Rwpwidbl. ft. fate 1.1.1 la Ifal bland. Ifn Wally dW«d free 
‘he emyw ef the Petkiea. If they Welted le rein the peace end 
welfare ef Ibe Cafaey. they eeeM Mb.il nmrw rifa—lfr ifaa by 
ginelie, Ufa prey- ef Ihit P-kfae.—Xeadea Itfafa, JprifT.

Militent.—We hem ifal Capi. fleyle'e Cam pear nf Ufa Tld 
Hlgbl.ndwr, el preeefa fa '«• O.rriwn, bare reeri.ed eedrrn » 
pieli id wkheet defay « Prier» Edward I«*nd. fa rehere e Cke- 
pony ef Ufa rad liybleed-e, who are eed— erdere far Eagleed.—

The frieefaer Race, I* far Plewa ee Thnky U*. ee far fa— 
■». k* wm M* ekfa fa «fake Ike eppefafa dan far Ike fa., eed 
r—ereed Ihe reefa afah* el b.Vpefa I*. Ufa bwM Ufa O-werd 
Meifa el ike Wafa Meade, wkfah wan wereyed ifa.rr fa PieRee 
by Mr. M'Milfae's Bwl. Tide But bnnekl w Terra ee Salarder 
foafafc lke Crfarfad MaBrl mS Mw-aTmea. I berwuSi. W.

RfamrrfLwde..
*****

later pros caupornia.

k wwAintj ««a IkwegkM CbWfaaw. aad

_r.... BSj fi k aRgkfafaad,ifat at iaefa iwenyPi

Ika RRweatR free. Siegew, Jane fan, ere bel ef I 
Ike Alfa «MRfawU efafawfaeUe ekfaewfae ef™ 

lM.ME.Mb.fa—Aigkl fa Mereh, a* |

By prime falfan mfa 
CrleeRl Rawlieene, whe fa

ihrHrI frwww Nine web. el

I ikaa S,M0 yews ege.1

Mealy feaed fa peeaERe
lip. M only ewer aaimal 

It fa nimmOi *e 
S——il In artvel i

I by Ur LayesS. "baa opened m* the 
•epefakra ef ike kiaaa eed ,eeeae ef Awyri».'' 
ke," we m wdd, - fa kw we* Mtrwphigi, wi 
Ikfa, dee mud wiik ike royal irerweMi aad eJ 
they were depoatfad areeo Ufa T 
(farad.

Cbl.refergR kw beee weakly

grat'cma
,nseiily ef ikfa article U ea»—U lu arirel n 
pet refect we ef a piraa ef frank Meal. — Jamb oZ 
Pracfteàt Cbrawrliy.

The WUHaai Palrirk Tnlhm, brother ef g 
ippefaMd pritele SeetrUiy in Karl Derby, ie ihrl 
•eel Ufa line. Kdrerd Wilkrahiu. ead is eeaj 
Ika* c«pearly to Ike Premier, ie con 
St mage, ef ike Treeeery.

It fa efalrd ikai ihe C.eidiae Pariianwai ia || 
Ika l« of May.

Dirt.
- SeJdenlv, at Aprin* Farit, ra Sunday morning I 

EDWARD JXME9 JARVIS, for many jeers ( hiefl 
Island, aged H years. The deceased was nniversa lljT 
upright die ravier and asiutanem ee a Iu If; for foe j 
toauMers as a Cil.sen ; end for the tollduosU ri his d 
Husband end Parent. He has left four sou* and onJ 
S mimerons cin Ie of relatives and friends, to mown I 
rosvrmeni.—Thu fonerol will take place, from bta k 
Thesrdey nest, tfi two o'clock, P. M.

At Si. Peter's Bay, on Friday morning, the 7th i 
Mclmae, aged 108 years.

(tort of <l)arlo»ttoRiu. |

Emtkbkd :
May 8, Sehr—Lady lanuer-au, O'Neill. 8i. Jol 

11, May Flower, Derroir, Boston : goods ,1
Enterprise, ThOfburo, Halifax, dol

Pleasant, Cameron, Piclou; ballast. I 
Fanny Aiaria, Gcrroir, Boston; guodiR 

bk.aud others.

May I.Schr.—Euphemia, Maker, tutting voyage.
8, Brothers. Brandade, Boeiou; product

Steamer Rm*, .Mslhe*o«i, Pictnu. \
6, Majflourrr, Purdy, Halifax; produce! 

Rob Roy, Egan, Si. John's N. F.; dto 
Mary Ann. Anderson, Boston;do. F

7, 8itgiib«n, Green, St. John's N. Fl
8, Damsel, Camphtll, do do.

Oscar Cries, v..ylr, do. do. 
Perseverance, Curry, New York; i 
Elisa, Grabtm, do. do.

10, firift. Peri M'Leod. B«rb*does; produce. | 
Sehr. Tamerlane, Bell, Boston; do.

Il» M a i gare t, Griffiths, New York; (

IKTBOROLUGICAL JOUHNl 
For the mask ending May 1, 185‘f

■AlOMBTli. ’«■“I

(Sm Lowest
(87lb.)

Mean. Highest
| d--)

29.98 89.89 89.72 • 1.8

April

Te. 87

Th. 8t 

Fii. * 

May.

9, mt

hN.N.XV etrg tavern.

N.N.E. fresh do.

UJL de. do.

8.W. do. do.

WJ.W. do. do.

W.N.W. da. do.

N. g.nlle do.

, till 8, p i

Blue sky, a. in. 
uurma in Ihe a 
luudy. till 9, p.T 
showery, about I

Blue sky; cloudy,!

eijarloltrtonm Jtlarktll
Exeheeg. M per e*L « SfariO*. Beroee.f

Bwf. (—H) pr lb 
do. I»y quarter,
A..’(small)

Mull OH,
Laud», per qr., 
Vent, per lb., 
Boiler, (fresh) - 

do. by Urn Mb, 
Cheese,
Pearl Hurley, per It 
Brant, per pair, 
Tallua,
Lard,
Ducks,each - 
Paruidges,

TO I
Ô 4 «TÏI
0 4 0 9
0 8J 0 4/
0 1 0 i
0 4 0 94
0 o o 0
o 8* « 4
U 19 1 0
0 *\ 0 10
0 3} a 8
o M u 0
8 • 3 3
0 8 V 10
0 8 0 0
0 9 0 0
0 0 V 0
« 0 8 9

I*" 1 • ,

Wool, - ^

ttais7* ^ 1
Wheat.
Timothy 8

Tw key », . 
Fowls, . 
£f«*. P*r i 
liny, |>*r limfl

L’««dliwb, |irr |
Jar1

pEJlRGF. LEXVISJ

CoMMissaniAT, P. E. Isfoudl 
FM1ENDER8 wiU be received at this Officef 
JR. nesday, 19lli insiant, from persons d^ 

the aadermentioned work for the service of ^ 
Department at lids station, vis. :—

1. Renewing the wooden groend-Plalfu 
Conroe's Better».Ï. Veoewieg rtaUn. ie the FWU Bailer]

1 Rfaewie, tilths, end Pn—M ie Ufa C 
Part*— lewferie, fur ike akeve work nuy| 

eeuite falirnelfae reU.ire Ihe—In, egoe ap 
•f Mr. K. U. Get*.. Ihe Aelfa, fl.tr.ck Me 

The TfaSere. (pifa)fa kw ef wkfak u 
OSes.) Mg Mew he pries, fa flfarifaa, Ctrl 
werfc wM ke perfenaeU Aei nme wifi I 
peeled wkk a aeeraetee from two l 
pRiflirwReee of —eh Ç—I— — ne

Parafa— wi* he —be hr ihe Vemeti—ell 
ffa—mm ef Ike week, fa Rill— Hewer — ikel 
S— ef Ufa Draft, of Ike Hefaitli i ~
appr—ed bp the Repel I 
leap—I Ibe eeefa.

Temperance i
IN Mefeneiiy wiih the Ah af I

Iniekr gtr—, Uni Ufa Im <1—1 Mwl 
•m Rkell be MM fa Ufa T.mprra.tt JMfI 
Ufa aafaderfa Mar. farieel, el 1 o’rlock. 
ef efawfaeSeeee Dire——, eed a 8—n 
ef ike “ fh—p—we— Umtl C'a—pee,'*
gUMHBUUc. fa j—

^Mkfa^-uSrir^

■hSrii

■bpll.Utfei' '" u<* *« «**>**ÂM

^



Society, HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. Tea, Ttoacoo, AUOTIOMIThe Alto Cakfarnix
AT. lUsÉsesi*
A Mu Holland

fcrta^ht is March, et 180 ClllESTS and halftcheeto Congo TEA
Grave, pa rasant te MW, ne Monday 

That the Am Ezhhdhaa she* 1hten, rrssidee I Oth instant TcJlri::, ) ^le1Wkdnksdav, the Tthday of Ji *b Whwf af ihe Hm. W'. W.Imiii Ike esc,limit 
Ml the dire plie of 
Cyril." •• Thnr they

Ttul the ■i)ii> (or coipitiiioi ki nby Mr Ltfni, "he Icrfcs fcc U* film Msau,1» Do, 4». No, I Sep foil..», GOODS, rim.of Iho kiwis art
Hid. .Ulift.” we we mM, Myrtle,
ChoftW,with the royal

Tha Sect 5r" ■<*»*23 Do. Lemons and Oranges 
100 Pulca Sols leather,
3'l Barrels IIasset Apples.

The above logrttwc with a qeaetny of G mend Codée, Cheeea, 
letter Paper, Frnit, Lemon Syrup, Rubber Shoes. Greet», 
Baiter, Soils, and Lemon Biscuit, Ship Bread, Naval Sierra, 
fcc . the Subscriber is daily eipectu*. end will sell, leer-

A lot of Naval Stores, Tobacco. Sugar, Tee, Cedbe, Chocolate, 
Pickles, Sperm Candles, Ate., Ac.

8. C. HOLMAN.
Corner of Ponrnal and Water Streets,

April SO, 1832.

Ban-la aad half banal* Para artJrZ££?mlmZ2; I »»■ --R-----VrlftOl iHVTSi BW
The finest collection of Garden Flowers, the produce of one

Garden. Bard* Apple ad Oafara, W* id. Leather,
afC* Badly, lb* The Id dhh af Fr.itiniel* is «ulh,-rr.t lu arrral or prrrral I he 

litatf freak meal.—Amna/t f Ptmmne, and 
»•
'ftlrirlr Talbol, brother of Karl Talbot, is 
I earitar y ro Karl Derby, ia iho piece of Col
ls-erf XVilheahara. sod ia now oSeialiag la 

___  .___ Ike Premier, ia conjunctive with Mr. C.
Bunn,,, of the Treeeery.

It ia staled that the Caaadiaa Parliament ie to aaaemble on 
the 1st of May.

Hard ware, hose Glee. Beets sad OU Clothe,
Looking Glaaara. Prooee, barrala Brand,
Writing Pa|The William

Chocolate, Ginger,
of £188 (arc

H-ndtc Forks, Ne* Bosse, Mais, Powder sad Shot,
Curry Cr ihs, Chairs, Cloaks, Butcher’» Kairee,
Coi loo Warp, WiOTl.Pri8Bib2tSÏÎO Q9Wo Bales sad

mr. end paid to the Treasurer of ■
Dirt,

Seddenly, at Spring Park, on Sunday morning last. The Hon. 
EDWARD JtMfcS JARVIS, (m many ye.r. Chwf Jnaiice of l hit 
Island, aged 63 years. The deceased was universally respected for 
upright character and aetuteneie as s Is lg*i for the urbanity of his 
■mènera as a Cit.scn; and for the mildness of Ms dopes it ion as a 
Husband and Parent. He has left four son* and one daugier, with 
• oumaraua ein In ef releUree and friends, te mourn their sudden be

fT* .H,“l F‘*y Good.. Khid and. Oil,May II, ISM ladia Robber Shoes ■ad Coats, Willow Wegoea,
.... ru—

SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL OFF HIS RBMJIJYIJYO
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Jj^T a large reduction in price, preparatory to receiving his Spring

Parties from the CotnvmY, desirous of securing Bargains, 
will do well, not to lose the present opportunity.

Terms in all cases CASH.
JAMES DE8BRISAY.

Upper Queen .street.
Near “ Apothecaries' Hall,**

March 12. 1832. Itn.

Pipes, eases Glaaswara, Cigars,NEW SPRING GOODS,this Society, a Seales, Table Salt, Vieegsr,
eraiWraia te basehaae ra paid tala dm Made rariely af other

HOURLY EXPECTED,
Direct from Great Britain and Called States.

SaoÎQlM h,..uî4o.losstny, prorMsea,
inly aa aforasuid.

C^-Termi liberal and at than gf Safe.WadadWO ns SI Vain tm 0119*
JONATHAN WKATHKHSK.tech Society

May 11, 1659.

THE Subscriber will receive a large and varied assortment of 
British and American manufactured

Dry Goode, Hardware, end Groceries,
which be will offer Whoietalt and Retail, will be ready for in
spection in a few days after their arrival.

The Subscriber fenrkwly challenges competition, for low cash 
pricea. with any other establishment in the trade. Mercliauts and 
Tinders in Town and Country will find it their interest to rail nnd 
examine I he Stock, ns Goods can be sold as cheap al tbu Establish
ment, as they can be purchased at Halifax.

No. 3, J. W. C. DECUMAN.
Foot Queen Street, May 7.

Thosrday «est, at (wo o’clock, P.
FLOUR: FLOUR ! !

A. H. TATES,
3N THURSDAY aail lgih iaalaal. al II a'cluck. aa heart 

the Schooner EmUrftitt.
40 Banda C.nad. Sap.,lira FLOUS,

- —ALSO—
60 Banal. CaeadaSaperdae Diue, damaged, aad 10 he taU 

for aad aa aceoeal af wham It may ceeeere.
Charlollalowa, Hay 11, IMS.

Friday moraiag, ika 7lh tail., Mr. Ange»Al Bt. Pater1* Bay,tha above gnat hatag mad* la Melmae, aged 103 year*.
nag them 10 la the prim, to ha

Port of (Sliarlottctaton.
-Lady •aaMr^Z'o'N.ill. Si. Job.1. N. F.

May Flower, Gerroir, Boston; goods, to J. N* Harris. 
Enterprise, Thofhurn, Halifax, do. to G. Beer, and 

otliere.
Pleasant, Cameron, Pictou; ballast.
Fanny Maria, Gerroir, Boston; goods, to J- Weather- 

bic.snd others.
CLCAKED :

-Euphewia, Malum , fishing voyage.
Brothers, Bnmda*r, Bosio,i; produce.
Steamer Rm«, M*the«on, Pictou.
Majfiowrr, Purdy, llalif,z; produce.
Rob lloy, Egan, St. John's N. F.; do.
Mary Ann Anderson, Boetcui; do.
Baigaibeii, Green, St. John’s N. F ; do.

Damsel, Campbell, do- do.
Oscar Coles. D-.ylr, do. do.

Society will in fntere, by aad

Selling off! Selling off!Central Society to the Ceenties of King’,
May 8, Schr. Jt first Cost.

FffiYHF. Subscriber will Sell off at first coat, antil the First of May, JL the remainder of his STOCK of
Fancy Dry Goods.

Persons desirous of obtaining cheap and choice GOODS, 
will fold it to their advantage to eall early, as the balance of his 
Stock will be ottered at a great reduction.

I Society for the year 1832 : Provided always, 
Imlained, shall be construed to interfere w#t 
lirai Society to prohibit or restrain eey Branch 
lia ting any portion of the amount an granted, or 
lad from iu Mendiera, for objects w hich the 
Ideem a misapplication of its fwqjU.
Ihat the above Great of £100, shall lake effect 
lui». 1632
I the following PREMIUMS, for TURNIP 
ICoenty, fce, be immediately advertised, nemo.

W Swede Tarnipe, £4 0 0
do. do. see

I do. do. *. see
do. do. lee

lof Yellow Turnip, 10 6
do. do. lot

then adjourned until Wednesday, the Igffi

Cl f A RLtS^TE W A RT, Secretary. 

JUIIILF.K.
Ascension Day has been appointed by the herd 

l.rniion of the Jebdee of the Society for the Pro. 
pel thnseghoet the Diocese. Appropriate 8er- 
•eehed. on that day. in every Perish, and the 
Mise who desire to testify their gratitude for ihe 
>pnn this Province, Ihroégh the instrumentality

By A. H. YATES.
N THURSDAY oral, 17th lari., al II attack, al Ihe alsra af

Hourly Expected.
Per Prig» *• Josephine,’* un i “ Falcon," fiom Great Britain. 
d® ffiffi ED ALES Al CASES, comprising a well-selected as- OV 13 aortn.ent of Umdon and Manchester DRY 

GOODS, *c.
100 Chests clioii-H Teas

A quantity of Bright Porto Rico Sugars 
23 Crates w. Il-eso.rted EARTHENWARE 

100 Boxes English Soap 
60 Do Camllos

Pnckngrs of Birmingham and Sheffield Hardware 
Bales of English Leather (Calf-skins, Kip & Coidovan)

25 Boxes l*i|M-s
15 Tons assorted Boll Iron
10 Bales Best Canvass,

Together will» various other GOODS, shipped under the personal 
sapi-iiiilemlenee of the Subscriber, and which lie can confidently 
recommend in the Trade; all of which will be offered by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, immediately after artival full particular* nude 
known some days previous to the Sale.

A. II. YATES.
May 10. 1832.

JÇscJT* Mr. YATES also hourly expects, on Consignment, 3 
CARGO ES from Bfxton, comprising n general Assortment of 
AMERICAN GOODS, to be Sold by Auction on arrival.

(All the Papers 1 insertion.)

all his remaining STOCK IN TRADE.

J. W. C. DECUMAN. May II, 1862.May 1, Schr.
No. 3, Queen Street,: 

Near the Queen’s Wharf. By H. W. Lob ban,
V WEDNESDAY Ihe 1,1k hm., at It o'cUcfc. at tha Fra- 
" mwe* of Hr. Getfaoa H. Cmodleiow, %wha*ia a boat 

‘he I .land,) aitaala ia Keel Slrrat, aad ■■■■■ha the Aac- 
omar'a Hail. Ihe what, af hia HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
a., compruing—Hair-bottom Chairs. Table, (amhngui..) IV«- 
•h* aad a.law Table., I EightKlay Clock, Hair-hallom Sofas, 
rack. Carets. Chew, of Dnwam. Badwaada, Hariramm, Wart- 
bes, Veoaliao Blind., Ceehmg. Fiaaklia, aad Av^mhl Swam, 
ilcbeu L tensile, Re. *e.

—ALSO—
A let of Plaster Ornaments, Beet», Re.

Charlottetown. May 7, 1882. lei.

Perseverance, Curry, New York; do. 
Elisa, Grahim, do. do.

10, Brfet. Peri M'Leod, Birb.doea; prodace. 
Schr. Tamerlane, Bell. Boston; do.

11, Mtaigerei. Griffiths. New York; do. LABRADOR HERRINGS.
I7IOR SALE, One llandred Barrels of latbmdor HERRINGS, 
l? for wliieh Produce or Firewood will be token in payment.

THOMAS DODD.
Feb. 12, 1831.

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,
For ike week ending May 1, 1852. 

aOHKTBI. II TMiauouxTia.

By H. W. LOBBAN.
ON THUB8UAY, Ihe *7ih iaalaal. al JTmfaa, (farmmta *• 

resklwnce of Wiu. Shearman. Esq..) situate about 4 mile» 
fra.1 charlollalowa and ndjnmal la Mr. William Cmawaa’a, M.ipse 

Itond, tha Wlmla of ihe SltJCK, Formiog IMPLEMENTS, aad 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE af Basai B.oao, Em. Fa.
pjmcalaia, aa. Ilandbille

Sale lo eomoieeee al half peal t| o'clock.
Mujr 4. 1861. H. C. d. laL

FOR BALK.
ORSE HAIR SEATING, *

. CURLED HOUSE HAIR,
GU UFA PERCHA SOLES and PASTE.

WM. HEARD.will form
Great George Street, April 26, 1832.

Freehold Property In Charlottetown. 
On Saturday the 39th May inataat, at 19 o’clock, 

Oa the Promisee,
By A. H. YATZS,

TIAT plea mal I y Miaaled properir la Grad aa Street, «pern 
John McNeill, Eaq., School Visitor's House, comprising t 

whole Town Lot No. 47, third hundred, with two convenient Du 
ling Houses, Stable, Workshop, dec. For fertile 
to f WILLIAM

Grafton Street, May 11. 1882.

Corn MealK) be disposed of on eligible terms, the Invoice of a fresh and 
well-«elected CARGO of GOODS, hourly expected to arrive 

harloltelown, consisriog of the fidlowing articles,
3lola-sra, Muscovado Sugar, Crushed do., Extra do.
Fancy Canada Flour, Superfine do.
■*■* - i*-- -*-*—* leas

and I Winona

QAA TRARREW Fresh ghauud CORN MEAL may be 
AW 13 had of the subscriber, for Cash. Queen Square 
Charlottetown. _ . ___

E. L. LYDIARD^

Ready made Clothea and Cloilie.

JUST received at the “ London Hove,” it large as 
ready made CLOTHES, ef every kind, of raw 

very cheap; also a great variety of CIXJTII8; PHet Wni 
ver and Broad Cloths, Doeskins, Serges, Blanket», Cart 
wicks. Mats, pi ini and plant Dresses very cheap; W 
Oil Tnblo Covers, and a variety of other GOODS.

Oteicaet; drizzling rain nod passingN.N.W. atrg.
till 8. p m.

Currants, Apples OraiBine skyN.N.B. fresh English dairy Clteeses,
Tobacco, C over Seed, Sole Leutlterthen cloudy ; 

7 to 74, p. ut. ;
rain, lilf 8, p. m.

Cloudy; blue sky, till 11, »• m., and 
6 to 8, p.nt. ; overcast, aftet 9, p.m. 

■Blue sky, a. m.; cloudy, p. iu.;
tturtna in the night.

Cloudy, till 9, p m.; then blue sky; 
showery, about 2, p. ut.

Blue aky ; cloudy ,6 to 6, and after 9,
P“ 

Overcattt, tdl 19,Tu. 27 White and other Soap rurr.
Mould and other Candles

liag, Has-Nretouf Tnha. Pa#». Ac.We. 28 S W.

ON MONDAY the 14th of JUNE, at the place, the * -t-^t’4 
Interest fcr the term of 99 years in lit acres ef Lw4. and 

the Saw Mill at Hanter River Bridge, on the Prmeetowe Rend. 
ALSO—To be sold, a eonstderahle quality ef BOARDS.
The place ie satiable for Grist, Cat ding, and ether Mille, there 

being water in plenty, and ie contiguous to the hut weal grew inf 
settlements in the Island.

Two-thirds of the Purchase Money for the Premises may remain 
on Security ; and credit will be given to the 1st of October, for nit 

£t. in puymeql % Boards. Sale to commence at

Public Auction, on arrival; the Vessel in which iho 
! i< reported to be in the Gut of Cunso, and its she is 

Island, arrangements may be nwi* *" * 11
thereof at any of the Out Ports, 
this Office.

Charlottetown, May II, 1832.

W.8.W. do.TV 29 owûed in this
ON CONSIGNMENT,

200 Bolts of CANVASS,
in all numbers, 1000 lbs. Sail Twine, a quantity of Bolt Rope, all 
of which will be sold as cheap os it can be imported.

11. HASZARD.
Great George Street, Feb. II, 1852.

To Iho Tenants on Lots 9 & 61.
FBI HE Sebscrdier having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
J. day of 'larch, 1851, been nppoiu ed Agent to take charge of 

LOTS 9 & 61, in this Island, the Property of Lawrence Sulivan 
Eif., notifies the Tenant* on lho«e TowiwdtqHi, that all rents, and 
Arrears of Rent, due on the said Property , are required to be paid 
to him forthw ith, bo alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port Hill, April 9. 1831.

W.N.W. do.FiL 29 For farther information, apply al

N. gentle

NOTICE.
K MAIL will be mad- up, after Ibis date, every Thursday mor- 
m. ning, at 9 o’ciotk. and f irw trdcJ lo Buckley Point and Core 
c^d. THOMAS OWEN, PosloiLRlcr General.
General Post Office, May 8. 1832.

eijurloltrtorcii illarkcts.

>r cast, oa Sleriie,. Saiuaa.i, May 8. 1861.
1 o’clock.

Curtudale, 1st May, 1852.£191 4 9
will he received by the Rev. Dr. Jackin», Farm on the Tryon Road.

C'OR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of999 years, in 
a FARM, five miles from Charlottetown. Thirty-five ecru 

are cleared and in a good elate for tillage, and them ie a good 
Stream of water running through it. For further particulars apply
«• JOHN WILSON.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1862.

’ Wool, - 
llain. per lb..
Bin k y, |ht Uueltel, 

1 Oats,
I Wheat.
Tiiaothy Seed,

I Teriiipe,
I "tirnate, pet bush. 
Turkey*, each 
Fowls, - 
Eggs. |*r down, 
Huy, |rtr loo, 
Stiaw, |tor cat.

Horse*, Carriage», Ac.

TIE subscriber respectfully tenders Ins thanks to his customer*, 
and the public in general for their liberal patronage, and beg* 

to iuform them, that lie has still on liaod
HO R SE 8 and VEHICLES. 

of every description, nnd suitable for all weathers, inferior lo none 
offered40 the public, aud for litre ou the most reasonable terms.

xiARK BUTCHER.
King's Square, May 10, 1832. 2 inserttvi.s iu all the papers.

ill) pr tt>.
do. Iqr (platter,

Letter, dated St. Jekm'e, Nk^U., April 12 ]
got away on the N aad 4th March; end the Mutlou,

alt having fair average catgaea they report
ml tk* uMlkar Maauill* . • 1.1 —- A—I*, hat the weather aaacaaRy severe ; tha wteds 

Iff. E., jammed the hto late the have, aad large 
I have twee tehee by the inhabitant*. On the 6th 
pry aware gala (ram the N. E., with snow, which 
iual ef damage, together with Iwaef life. Twelve 
M an last, and we fear that is not all.**
[•Tha vessel being detained by head winds. I am 
lev to yoa the arrival of the Creole, Cant. Richards, 
|P T. I.] with 2990 seals —he will do well, aad 
I had a had crew, else he would have filled he*— 
[great di*advantages I am sure hi- friends will be 

* morning, bringing m
w ith 2809 avale, shv

Butter, (I'resh) - 
do. by ike tob,

Pearl Burley, per lb.

Dried llama, Shoulders, Cheeks, Bacon 
and Pickled Pork.

r ffiTHE above articlra can be had nt reasonable prices, at the JL tilore of Mr. Bober r Bell,Sunlit side, Queen Square, near 
Mr. Stamper’*.

Match 30, 1*61.

JJAME to the Subscriber’s Premises on the 1st May 
instant, a Brindled farrow COW with a white face, about 4 

year» old. Site gives milk. The Owner is requested to tokv hocI 2 9
42 635 0 ICK ED up adrift rear the Harbor’* mouth, an old flat boVom- 

* * [c piece of while cotton and two paddlct 
turner can have her bv applying lo

JOHN JOHNSON, Ferryman.
Duck», each WANTED a MAN SERVANT. Enquire st Mr.

* C.-.1 T llaH^a.t>a ll . -L
found m her.Partridge*,

Geo. T. Ila»*ard’s Book Store.WiU Gt-cm, each,
Rocky Point, May 6, 1852. Old Iron, Junk, Ac.

rllE Subscriber will p.iv lho bigbrst mle« for OLD IRON, 
COPPER, BRASS. LEAD, JUNK. RAGS, and HORNS, 

liiverublv in quuutiltu* vl' not lose than 25 lbs.
S. C. HOLMAN.

November 28.

Clover deed, per 1». 0 11

FARMERS desirous #f obtaining Bull Calres of Durham or 
Ayrshire breed, can be tupplicd on application at the office of 

the Royal Agricultural Society.
May 11, 1852.

(iF.ORGF. LEWIS, Market Clerk
VESSELS for SALE,to Mr. i:<ogerson, a prize,

CoMMieodBiAT. P. E. Island, 19th May, 1852 
FglENDF.RS will be received at this Office, until noon on Wed- 
JL nasday, 19tli iustanl, from perwrna desirous of perlormtug 

Use undermentioned work for the service of the Royal Eugineer’i 
Department at this station, viz. :—

a aa____Ï—— eV— ___^1... |6|all*,.r.n Ttiraa Cl.ana al

and the lluoad. 1999,
TENUE Subset ibera now being Sole Owners of the followiiy earn 
M. ed American wrecked Vessels, offer them at privai# Bole 

and woeld invite thosn in want of good and lasting vessels to os
ant iue those White Oak, Copper-fits cued, and Btoraegh bailt vee- 
sela, vit : the Schooners William, Marika Ann, Lucin
da, and Ocean, in Malpec Bay, and ihd Montano, at Hog I eland. 
These Veaeels, if sold, will be delivered afloet, and repaired,where 
required ; part of them are now off, and the remainder in pcngnee 
of being got off.

Also, Use Bularama, at Fieh Island, as she new live or afloet 
Those in want of Vessels will, de well to moke earir application

to either of the Subscribers.
LUTHER BRACKET.
J WEATHBEBB. 
WILLIAM B. DEAN.

ChatloUetown, April IS, 1862.

having token to the Islands when in dinger.
Durham Bull Calves, 6tc.

ntOK SALE, 3 Bull Calves of the Durham Breed. Also, one 
L* yonug Horse rising 7 year» old. Applj to

6 GEO. BEER.
Charlottetown Royally, St. Peter’» Road. > 

hl*y 11, 1852. S

TO LET,
r|'IIAT convenient and pleasant Faint, situate in Charlottetown 
8 Royalty, formerly in the ocrujialion of Mr. Ricltartl Brock. 

There U a I»»* oiling House and Out Building* U|nm tiro place, nnd 
a beautiful fouuUtu of water near the door. Apply to tiro proprie-

, J. D. HASZARD.

tbet Street*. Government baa taken up the liar-
1800 men are reported on the Wad-

ring the wooden gronud-Platform for Three Genaliving-on seals. nva prn report eu irai, 
y at- The qeaaliljr ai •• Bana-Jiv ilia evert naiabet

Itaahaa ia the Field Battery Were-héeee.Iha. fur years.' : era .1*8
a Karawing gaahaa aad Flarnee ia tha UMeat'a Qaalteta.
Farliaa lartariag ft* I ha ahee. work may eki.ia all further ra-'< Ofi.i., j Frepo attifa Oraeraaua/ (a • House and Land to be Let.

kCOMFORTABtt aid Ceertniem Dwclline Houre aad Bint, 
ud ahaai 7 acres aTLaad adjeiuia, il. Duuaca ftam ( her 
tietowa , a haul oraa.Ua. ea.lhc FriaceUwa .Kami. Andy al UiU

Baa-
May 10, 1868.

iafariuatioo rafaliv. ihatalu, a|wa a|iplicalira al Ihe Other May 4. 1852.can,.
ef Mr. K. U. Uetgea. Ihe Acliai Barrack Mamet.Hooae or Tarera. April «, IMt. Oatmeal•the Tartar*, (ytisud ft»»., ef whick era be ehuirad al IkiaDF.KBY

I FEW Iona of rood OATMEAL, ft.r wile al B.lii«ml Mills, 
k “ BENJAMIN WEIGHT.
April 8»; 1868. ______________________

VSSSSLS WANTED.
j^ANTED THREE VESSELS, of fiom Forty to Sizty tons 

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Charlottetown, April 9,___________ '**
_Hemlock T imber, and Juniper Posts.
rV)R SALE 100 Tons lleintoek Timber and aqeentityof Jani- 
V per pwato, either aqeere or flatted with boles, to be had 
*ra*» ra applicaliaa I* „ llAgZA|m

Charlottetown, April 12,166>. •
CROWN LANDS, x

in Sterli
be noticed, oulraatotally differed fiom

for the deeVlrthcl
R. B. IB VINO,

XOTARY PUBLIC, COJS FEYAACER,
Art Faklie Aceaa.Mil : i(A .

ggr- Dead» efCraeeyai.ee ef all deeeripikira, of Iraeeheld aad 
Freehold Eaule, iarladio. A—ipnumnl.. M.
Anarray, Brada Maraarss of Araamuiam 
lof Punies, Aihilrart* Berta art Awards,

hy ihe Ura.niira.rut, apuo the diPa y meal win beef lira PalUiaa.- London Ftafi, jfprti T.
fatmaara of Iha walk, ia 8*rat Moray at ihe army raw. ia Ihfuafa-

>k mintthat Can- Bayb'a Campa ay of iho Tld 
lira G.rrwra, hare rmlnd raiera w

W. Irani

BOBSBT BOOTH,
ESSELSaf IM»Maw,h Hall. Grimsby ae Law.aiU.afMala.Char-

Temperanoe Hail
i with ik* A et of twerapraaiiew—Nalie* is 
a, that ihe 6m Gaaeeat Meelira ef Ihe Wmeafadi. 
ia Iha Ihaperaace Hall, ra THURSDAY,

Thatafay law, « bar fast
4wee far Iha ira, art

day of May, in.u 
ra Baras Directe,

la Tow a afUrad Wart. TaBaw Plea, artPer Sala a QABOO at 
«Siéra.hi. at Baaliatha.National Loam Fund Lift and ZqnitïïÛe Far faith.fWWE CareramaalJL refaire Ihe era 

Leads ef 6b rare, see

af iha .1 aellleoiont. Tracts of Ihe CnrwaCompanies of London. April ». IMS.16, al Iha price ef FharJOHN ORI.F.BAR, locorporaled hj Jrft of Pnrlinmonl.
lobe pual ia three imi.lew.lv.Ut IIAMZkKH, Mh.llioga pee rare,LATER FROM CALIFORNIA far J*. E lafaad. FOB AUSTRALIA.IARD af DIRECTOR* af Fir* li Enquire at the Office of the Keeper of Plana at Charlottetown.

H ------ XV HVVAHkV Kraraaarara raj* Ptm —iïfifc bon!il A. H. YATES.nt New YfA af tha T. H. Until and. Be«.. W SWABEY, Keeper of Plana.Hon. B. J. Jartie,mwa. a. ________ ISrara ISVnanotietown, may iu. Mart AhfeAiraaa. JCaf., F. Loofn.rH, JCaf. (A I .1 Lfayd'a). rapprart. far lb. 
Ikara CharimlaSawa ra ra abral *

AprU 5. 18*8-
if Uodpon, &«.. 
ipplècàtian. and all A LARGE ASaORTMEJlf ÔFother information, may be obtained immuthat ha has jest kWAHE AMD CHINASUPPLY af Aaw- SALf., Agrab A baairtwwA ai .* erat ika

FLUID,
iiîf V» r.*rt{"w40*

w ‘j O’ t 'in •n^r4 »a‘«dv*<to er’*
.tfi Uk

WHdUAM MKRB.w«f le ,anAtee.lt .‘I an he a. 2.
Qraat ObfaRh «nri. U».‘ U.Ml.«loiiati'i .»^5K> ••-

.11 I'rtak

m&im
:CS0m»■! : yM)i

•. i.«,' *..-1..
, ■

, '.'l » ■ A • tyy.r.

•i ;{>> >!•

‘ ^WlrKsVi®1mg*

WW?

xk‘<A;

<«6m Lowest
(27tb.) 1 lliphem

(ULJ
Lowest

26ih,27tli
Daily
Mean.

29.86 29.29
89.72 i

61.3 21.4 41.0



tae Misa matom to he* i

------------------------j*y.
Ttk«ri|»M*kéi»

Her »keH I tie tkeiecely dewem

Tel w»f Ml k, ■
, Nee eel ihy UÉ

■nsyi* *WnL'■W »*■
Where soul# shell never |

1 eheege thtofafsl iiehsKH 
For one that ehaegeth net;

Her shell the weektSesM ef earth 
lnvsd# |L*‘ UhM ’spot.

Whet, tboegh the levelv little flowers

eStiffiKtip;______ -
ShalTso* be quOochod le %|i

Summer Arreifestst
finite MAILS far the arighhiariag Pravmam wS he mete aa 
l elUv the FVss Mey. ever, TCKSI'J Y and THUS 

DAT MOR.KTI.WS. preeiseli si NINE o'eissh,mmà farwerd# 
hcue. lowers t* he rogùêeroi end Newspapers will iseeh 

• ported h*lf ee heer heflsrs the! time. The Welle far EegUe 
I he Mia ee ee ihe filiawrtf days, a* the sum heer : 

Tecedav.May 11, Teeeday, August S,
Teesdej, Me, IS, Teesdet, Attest 17,
Teesdey, leee 8, Teesday. Aegest SI,
Teeedey, leee tî, Teesde,. Sept. 14,
Tuesday. Jel, 8, T»**day. Sept. 28,
Teeede,, lei, 2d, Teeedey.Oeleher.il.

t THOMAS OWEN,

Ceeeael PetOfln, Mey », 1M1

WHAT very dméreUe eed eamwredtres HOTSE 
ffim I' !■ be •**•••. farreariy eweed «•» Mr Cmv»- 
lîiiîBl wen. eed rest deer le Mr. Dene SvewautV 
JW^The ««retire to advaatares* far eerr, leg ee ee, hied 
of hesierss. There i* e Prey hi the Yerd> eed a large Wei 
heeee eed Stable etteehed, end e Get dee. For peftieeUrs. epp 
to the Proprietor,

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Corner Fits Roy Street, (eeer Mr. Her deed’s.)
April tl, 1852.

Custom Meuse, CHAeLorrerow*, 
4th Mey. 1882.

Ty’e Ceetome, 
pping el Char- 

el the lleiies of his Uffio* 
s Counties, when kit arrêtes» art required 4,

flMiF. Honoreble the Commissioeers of Her 
* fosTP hpa pleased te direct the Serve,er ef 

own, to eoet" 
in Prince and Ki«
Shipbuilder» eed oiàtrt.

G. R. GOODMAN,

Earth’s brightest sen.
Mast.Seelheyaed reenll.

But the everlasting smile of Heaven 
Beth 1er « *

My sister! if, in fetàreyears,
Thy cep be fell of blisa,

For*-l sot, 'mid thy brightest boor»,
Thai thou most come to this!

If anxfo* care thy portion he.
While lasts life's varied day.

Forget not find! He will not let 
Thee faint upon the way.

Her voice hath ceased—Death’» chilly hand 
Is laid upon that tongue.

That pour’d the sweetest melodies 
That o’er en earth haie rung.

Now all her sorrows on this seeoo 
In time’s last change are o’er; 

lier happy seal to brighter dimes 
Hath fled for evermore!

To Hortionltnrtste and F armer».
Wo UJo W£l65T®ST9

BEG8 to eneoeeee, that he hee received derieg the Winter, in 
addition to his former extensive Stock of QARDEM and 

FLOWER SEEDS, from Messrs. Dickson’s & Co, Edinburgh, 
50 Soria llsrdy Aeeaal Flower Seeds 
50 do. half-do. do. do. da 

Together with a large variety of approved Garden Seeds.
From Messrs. J. it J. Brown, Glasgow, Peas, Beans, Carrot, 

and Turnip Seeds.
From tkt Stork of John C. iTryser, A«w York,

700 Packages assorted Garden Seeds 
300 do. do. Flower Seeds

S sorts .of Climbers or Creepers
• do. Beider Flowers

IS do. choice Anneals.
These last are al Cape Tormentine, and will be here, it is ex

pected , in the course of the week.
Charlottetown, April 17, 1852.

Varieties. I*

L

The Scon et—11 noticed, eeid Franklin, 
a eewiber of ethers, at work ee a house erected but a little way 
from my office, who always appeared to be in a merry humor, who 
had a kind word aid ■ cheerful smile for every one he met. I.et 
the day bo ever ee cold* gloomy, or sunless, a happy smile danced 
like a sunbeam on bis cheerful countenance. Meeting him one 
morning, I asked him te tell me Ihe secret of his constant happy 
flow of spin's.’

•- .No secret. Doctor,’ be replied, ' I have got one of the best of 
wivos»^ » iilpHj.f».»# Wo*, she Biway hns a »ied word of en
couragement for tiie; and when I gt> home she meet* me with a 
smile anàâ'hti, eed thee tee to'Mre is he ready . and she has done 
so many little things thi*gb the.dey la please "me, that l cannot 
find in my heart to apostat} unkind word to anybody.’ What an 
influeace, then, hath wqnian'over the heart of mao, to eoffeo. it-aed 
make it the fountain of çhfwfel. and pare c motions.—Speak golly , 
thee;, a happy smile end a kind wort of greeting, after the tvUs ol 
the day are over, cuU nothing, odd go far toward making a homo 

- ■ -,_______

Natubal Wateb PcairiBBs.—Mr. Warrington has fora 
veer past kept twelve gallons of water in a state of admirably ha- 
fenced porky by Ihe act we of two geldfleh, six water enails, and 
two U three sperimoas A that elegant aquatic plaat known as Va- 
ttSperia tpormlu. "Before thé water euads were introduced, the 
decayed leaven of Ihe valisperta en used a growth of slimy mucus. 
Which m*d« Ihe water terbid and threatened to destroy both plants 
and fish. Bet ender the improved arrangeât*!, the slime, as fast 
as it is engendered, is consumed by the water snails, which repro
duce it in the shape of young snails, whose tender bodies again fer- 
aish a succulent load to the fish; while the vsluperu plants absorb 
the eatbontr. acid exhaled by the respiration of their companions, 
fixing the carbon in tlieir growing stems aad luxuri ml blossoms, and 
refreebiag the oxygen, (daring sunshine in vieille little streams) fur 
the respiration of Uis si ail» and the fish. The spectacle of perfect 
equilibrieni thus simply maintained "between animal, vegetable, and 
iaofgmiio fletiWyi U slrikmg asd beaulifel; awl seek means may 
prwsil.lv hereafter be made available on n largo scale for keeping 
tanked water clear and sweet- London Re rum.

T
aa OD ax <te* 6» -

IHE Subscriber having been for several year» employed io 
budding >bip. Fishing, and Ples.areriOAT8ofallku.de. 

begs leave to return thanks for the generous support he has hitherto 
experienced in that line, and to notify hie friends and the Peblic at 
largo, Unil he is making preparations for a larger and more extend
ed business, and that 1er the perpeee of accommodating persons in 
Town, who may fsvoer him with Orders, Mr. James Purdie, Mer
chant, and Captain Matbewson, of the Steamer Rose, have kindly 
consented to act ee hie Agents there. Best* of any description, 
dimensions or beild (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered io 
Charlottetown or elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
materials xvarranted of the best description. Prodace or Cattle 
will be taken io payment if desired.

CHARLES M’QUARRIE.
De Sable, April IS. 1862.
Jfay 2 handy LADS of a boat 14 or 15 year» of age, may find 

employment by application as above.

LIVERY STABLES,

TIIE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good Horses. Sleighs, 
Carriages, £c., which he offers to the Public for hire on loxv 

terms, for Cash.
tig}* Also, good Stabling, nnd the greatest care taken with i 

tho».- Heroes committed to his charge.
llesidonce near the Temperance Hall, Grafton Street.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

For Sale,
uniats, uqt'Rn w in 

occupation of the 
iw of the Hills! 

r, and might be made into a delightful residence for a 
aad family. For farther particulars, apply to the Seb-

The
rough hiver, and 
Gentlemt 
eeiiber.

Weymouth Street, Charlottetown, 
February 18, 1882.

JOHN RENOVF.

Valuable Freehold
raw BE BOLD, 
JL I.ANI»,

Property.
by Private Contract, 288 eqree of 
of whiah are clear, the property of the late Dr, 

Ccmmiwq, situate in the immediate vicinity of Gayrgetown; il 
abounds with plenty of Timber, Fit a wood and Longera. For far
ther particulars, apply U>
, JOHN M’GILL

May S, 1851.

Mr. Jakemam, would take the opportunity of informing hie 
numerous Customers, w hole Debts have been some time standing, 
III#l he would feel obliged by their niaktug an early settlement; 
and those having account» against him will please forward them as 
•von a* possible.

January 6, 1852.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE! I 1

The native Hindus are, at present, under a very general impres
sion, that their religion will be overthrown, and Christianity be uni
versally established.

The Tea*» or Oysters.—Glxneing around the anatomical 
workshop, we find amongst other things, some pr« parutions 
showing the nature of pearla. Kxatuiue them, and you will 
find that there are dark and dingy pearla jual aa there are hand 
aee* and ugly men; the dark pearl being found oe the dark 
•hell of the fish, the while Brilliant one upon ibe smooth inside 
shell. Going farther in thé ecarch.wefind ihe smooth glit
tering fining upon which the fish moves te known as the nacre, 
and UftlÇis produced by a poition ol the animal railed.-4|m 
mantle, and for explanation sake we may add that gourmands 
praclipalty know the mantle m the beard of the oyeter. When 
ltv*îfV"ft» flossy house, should any foreign unbalance find 
its way through the el*ll th disturb the smoothness eo emewtial 
t» if! care, the fish coats1 the offending substance with nacre, 
snd pearl ie thee Ibrmed. The pearl is in fact a little globe of 
the smooth gloaey eu bounce yielded by the oyewA beard; 
yielded ordinkrtly to smooth the narrow home to Wbieh h.s na
ture binds him, hut yielding id large drop»—real pearly 
y fa i» iriw. l heeuty glide, proudly y**! • throng
of admirera, her hair clustering with pearla, she utile thiuka. 
tlut her ornament* ate products of pein and diseased action, 
endured by the meal usptwucal •! sàeil ftah.—Uouuhold Word».

This <
INSURAh

8ECUHB TOOK PROPS BT Y AT ▲ BAYING 
OF FIFTY FKB CENT. 

only be done br Inwing in tbs MUTUAL FIRE 
tANCE COMPANY.

This is the only Office where claim» fur lose can be mel, without 
reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forms of application, *i.d any other information ean be 
Uined at the Secretary and Treasurer’s Office, Kci.t Street.

April ti. 1852.

Qff 1
Mias

Ladle».
BADGE lake leave

Seminary for Youni
TBBR8. JAMES II. BOUi*KE ami 1
ITS. to inform the Gentry and 1‘ublic of ClwrlottHown, that they 
intend opening a SEMINARY for Yoon* Ladi»-*, on Monday, the 
lAlh instant, at the late residence of J-ltn Morris, Esq., Sydney 
Street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel.

The course of loelruciion will compris.---English in ell its brunch
es; French; ltnli.ni; Music; Drawing; Embroidery, and every des
cription of Fancy WmL

Terms may be known on npplicalion at the Seminary. 
Charlottetown, March 16, 1852.

Freehold Farm for Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER oliw.- for S«le. 2<w acres of Lind, beau
tifully oitUNli-d on tlm Gulf of St laiwrcnce. Of the above 

about 40 acres nre in a high stale of Cultivation, and 47 acres cel 
down, of winch 30 aero* are lit io be stumped, the rest of the land 
is covered with excellent hardwood nod lungers There are on the 
promises a Dwelling H«»u»v, StnUee, dir., and a new Store, which 
■re sheltered from the North wlnl in Winter, by a hueli left lor 
that purpose between them and lire shore. A never-failing stream 
df Water runs through tire nremise*, and nbundunce of kelp, for 
manure, can nearly at all limes, lie ea-Uv procured from the 
aliore. The land is on Lrt 47 near the boundary line of Lot 
46, being half a mile from Caiii|d*sH’s Cove, u bora a Breakwater 
ie likely to be soon erected, which will be a grant advantage to the 
ndj icent seulement. Terms made known, by application to J. D. 
H assabd, Esq. Charlouetown, or to lire Subset flier.

ANGUS M‘DONALD.
Mill Town, Lot 47, 29th March, 1861.

Hoase In Kent Street.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale or to let, hie Dwelling Ifoeee in 
Kent Street, lately in the occupation of Mr. John Coghlan. 

It con in ins. a large Store and good frost-proof Cellar, and 8 other 
Rooms. It will be let altogether or in two parts. On £200 being 
paid down, the remainder could liu on mortgage for four or five 
years.

JOHN BREEN.
Febroary 10, 1852.

Chaire, Cheese, Relelne, Ac.
tp from Boston, a

For Bile,

TIIE leasehold Interest in 60 acres of I And. more or leas, situ
ated on the South Shore; by the Ferry, 3 miles from Char

lottetown. About 22 acres are ender good cultivation, and 8 acres 
more can be cleared at tittle expense, and the remainder io ender 
hard-wood. There is a stream of water roaning through the centre 
of it. There is a good Dwelling lloeee, finished inside; a Barn, 
33 « 23, and ether Out-Beilding*. It ie a convenient place for ob
taining Sea Manure, and Fishing. Fart of the Ferehaae Mo» 
may remain on good Security. Apply on the Fremiec# to

DENNIS DOULAN.
Feb. 28, 1851.

Valuable Leaaehold Interest for Bale.

THE Subscriber offers for sale, the Leasehold Intereel ol hie 
beautiful and well known Farm at Du Sable, opposite the re

sidence of THOMAS MARSHALL, Eaq., and shout 18 miles from 
Charlottetown.

I he Farm consists of 100 acres of fertile land; all of which, 
with the exception of about 9 acre*—covered with wood suitable 
for Fencing Foies—is in a high state of cultivation: and the situation 
is delightiul, commanding a view of the Northumberland Straits 
from SL Feter’e Island to Cape Tormentine. There are on the 
premises a good eno^tery-aud-e-balf DWELLING HOUSr, 
32 k 25, completely finislied in a superior manner; and a very com- 
modious BARN, 63*44, covered with Miramichi Shingle*.

There ie also thereon a THRESHING MACHINE of 2 horse 
power, conctreetcd on a new and improved principle, by which two 
stock* a minute may be threshed.

A1-80:
An excellent aew CARPENTER’S SHOP, and other gond OUT
BUILDINGS and OFFICES, a good LIME-KILN, and a never- 
falling Well ofeicellcat Water

A great qaantity of SEA MANURE, can at all time» be obtained 
on the Premises.

The Faim is under Lease for a term of 999 years, at aa aai 
Rent of £6 currency.

For terms of Sale and further particulars, apply to the Subscriber 
on the premises, or to James Purdie, Esq., Charlottetown.

CHARLES MHJUARRIE.
24th Feby., 1852. tf.

the BOAD to HBALTH!

nuiiin Min.

_ Onf. *>M W Aw. IBM.
T« Pnif.Mm Ht.LLi'W.i ; , - * -

Mr-T«P*> —i o«*i—i w„ B.WUOw —w Mb 
list of Proprietary Mrtiehws hr ammo yours. A miTin |e wham t 
wm rtr far nay soqalriaBan wen mo aeffile* fcntiw ihu imnirnUm ef brr ease. She hml Iweu .nmMrt %m ycmuThb . éiooodSS IriT,

*• <*•

** KXTBAOBDIHABV «ÜSbkIdF BHBUSâTIC VLvÏS", I*
VAN DIEMK'-M UM>.

c«n < • LMtr im 1*4 Mwl An Cmritr, V l*t
„ 1*1. h Major J. WoU*.
*.npi'« *•< ■— mu Mm * *«• Tw.

WW. Wwmlir tar I* !..
----- ih», whwh had entirely tleprneit her uf the me f< liaSwj i '

VOL It

Etslslatflw fli
HOUSE OF AS

CONDENSED I

ibis period, vhe V _______________
llol*ri Town, and hy thm her ease wee
prevnihdI M— V" '« ") I Ml»..,'. r.lMi.m PUL, *.

,*.,.«11»* «wUÉUy Mart rf.ro rt iW, ,b.

ilW

CUBE Of A PAIN AND TIOHTNBB8 IN THE CHEST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 14 TEAR* OF AOE.

inn AdoetHser, 
2, 1851.

From Mettra. Them ê Son,__________  „
«A» tom peer* f*r It, follneiig NeloofoL-

To Prol'esMir Hollowsv.
Sin,— 1 desire to hmr irstimoey to Ihe gwd eSrets of llollm

Pilfa. For some yes.» I suffiird rererely frem n pnm »ml rig kin.____
the rtomarh, which ** nlso ..renmpuni^r hy • ehurtne*. hremh, Ihnl 
I ». Mewird *, tone walking »l*«. I am 84 veers of nge. nwl wnwi.h-
.. .......... « *7 s.ivsucsd rtnw uf life, three Pith he* ee relwved no. Umt
I em ilre,n,«* ilMt Oibwe dnudd Iw mn-ts neq- niwirt wuh ihrér vénéra. 
I aui m.w rendrml, by thrir uiean,, rwmpu.al.vely arrive, ami me lake 
exccisn without .ecoeveumeer or paie, which I could do lwf*r*.

(Signed) HENRY COE,
N«»rtli Slrrrl, Linn. Nmf»»lk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF TIIE tlRkVEL, AND A 
MDSr DANGEROUS LIVER COfaPLAINT.

Copy of n Letter addressed io J. K. Hepdoo, JEsu , Sidney, Mw 
South Wain, doled February 25. 1851.

Sin,—A Mr. Thomas Clerk, n selllrr et Lake Geo.gr, wn« f«»r a 
ron *1.1. urn* areiwwly nffiirtrt wHh a eompLim ot ikeLnn.i.»- 
erH. . wok the Gravel Ah méditai ar.emlaiHs. after tryhm all their 
pk.ll. - wulwlly i.,k| him that hie caw wu* h.»,wlres, and any fur 
eft »., ,Hehw. In thisshuulinn. and whet, empretènf eteiy d 
rerwinsre hi* exi.Wre, e Irmwd rooommoaéti him le ley ••
Pill*, ■•’•I «*n to. lorn Inqw hr did an,the first dose gave firm cwmide.

FOR 8..LE,

THAT Iwoatifully situated Farm, on tlm Eastern aide of IxH or 
Township Nik Throe (3), fronting on the Gulf of 8l laiu- 

rence, near Kildare Cape, at present occupied by the Subscriber, 
containing 100 acres, 10 or 15 «-f which are under cultivation ; ibp- 
remainder covered with a mixture of Imr I awl soft wood. "I here 
h a new Dwelling llounc, and .. Burn nearly fiuisbed on the pre
mises. and a well of Water at the door. Il W an excellent eland for 
any kind of business, being in a thriving eetlUiuieut, and within about 
60 Chains of Ihe Ei.giwh Church.

An abundanco of Sea Manure can be obtained in front of ihe 
Farm, and almig the Sea Shore, which is low; tied is a convenient 
place to obtain fish, cither from tlm Sea or neighbouring I’unds 

Fur further psrtkulare, apply, .if by letter, |>repaid. either »o Mr. 
J C. Tmavkss, Clwrlottetowu, or to Urn owner on Urn premise..

IL W. IJELE.
Kildare. Lot 3, Apnl If. 1852. 8w.

FOR 8ALR

APart of that beautifully situated Lot, corner of Great Georg* and 
King Streets, now occupied by W. C. HUBS, and adjpniiing 

Mr. Chaules Painkn'i new budding For further pnrticdlars 
apply to W. C. HOBS eu the premises, where the plan may be

clwt, be ilw.tloie prrsrvr.e.1 in inking ll ______ .
ahh He wW heï^iri

T) LET on l^rnee, with liberty to purchase, if so required, p
of the Lmds belonging to the Selwcrilfer, known as the 

“Esses” Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Cha.lotle- 
town, comprising Eleven Town Lola and portion* of Two Conmieu 
Lot*. This Properly has been laid off into Building IxHe, and will 
b« let by private « odtract agreeably to a plan to be seen at tlm Office 
of John Lonuwobth, Lsq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH. 
Charlottetown, January 6. 1852._____________

operty for Sale,
In the Centre of Charlotlelown.

TIIE Subscriber imeoding to leave this Island, oflere his Pro
perly in Sydney Street, for Sale, ll ctinsisie of a Quarter 

Town Lot, with a two-story Dwelling House, 32 x 28 : Work Shop 
io the rear, 30 x 18 : Wood House below it.

------ AI .SO------
Two Horizontal Horse Power».

He also requests all persona indebted to him to make an early 
seulement.

STEPHEN BOVYER.
March 26

due* torn.
according lo the directions,

and i* now rrrtorcl lo perfect health He wHHeel great 
Citfirmiag ibw «.«««*, or ere* make *u sffidavit to ihe .
•hould it be requited.

(Signed) Wm. JON KM, Preprimre uf -
(ioulltmi Mrr.ikl, New 8«aiih M ales.

WONDERFUL EFFICAVV OF •KH.LUWAY'» PILLS |M'
CASKS OF DROPSY-

Perron* Buffering from Dropsy, ciibct *1 .ho the turn of lift», or at 
»»ihcr liwms, sluml.l i.mm .lmirly i icco.i.re lo il*se Pitta, n* llmi.lmfs 
»l |»c. • «iii* arc nhim.il!» rwHt, h, ibeir *re, .4" ibis direlul qun.ptaiut io 
M» •ulh-i•■**. M»vre, whew all .4hc im .hi* hail tailcl. 
lAete celebrated Fill» art wonder Judy ejficactou» m the following 

complain!». <
Ague Dropsy Liver com- Secondai y
A-1 h ma DvNciiury planus SxmjH«ig»a./
BilioUh Com- Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Duulvarcua 

piaini.- Female irrega- Pile» Tumors
Blo*rt.eMib.4b« termes khcuutatiM» iUlcer» l 

skiu Fevers ul sdI Reiemiun ol Venereal Affee
Bowel com- kinds unne nuaa.

plaint» fih Scn-tuln or \Vorin> ol all
Colics tioui King’» Evil kinds
Cnnmpaiu.a of Head-ache Sure l beoat* XVeabuesa4"frt* 
ih* B«»wels IntligCHliun Slone anti Ura whatever cause 

Consueipuoe Inflammation vel // âto". 4tt.
Debility Jsumlive

6«.M at the K,t.,l.|i-bm.sii of Professor IIollowaV, 244, Straaif, 
(re*. I rmplr K«r) Lund.*., «ml by GEO. T. IIA>Z xltli, Agn.i tor 
P. K. Ltawl, m Ib.are omt Pul#, at 2*. 5*. 8e. amt ‘Ah. each. There 
ie a very Ciowieiabto reving in to tog ike larger wisew. •

N. B. Dneciiore for the guida**» vt I'aieote, ..ie affixed lo each Box

Wa»*ee»AT Mare 
lIsasAoe or Hie Escbllbwci

Shcebwiwo Mr. Meoaer’a B 
aa to Racoao thbib Titi 

The Hee. the COLONIAL SRCR 
hf Moasag* bom Hie BaaaMaaey, tl 

MKeX<A
A. BxHMEaMAir, Lieutenant Govs 

la the Jeoreal of the H*eee ef Km 
Lieateweut Gevamer shaarias. thaï • 
or Claimants ol Real, te pet the Tit 
omé, m the proper Offices ef Reered 
tie*, peered, aai Mat •» the Cesodf 

• lei
nebliehed, p^e SSI, that aa Act wii 
disaltowed by bis Majaery. Kiag Wil 

The Linetenaat Governor would, 
AaaaiwMi to tbair Jeonrela for 1861 
will find la Inslramioe from Her Me 

which it will be his duly 1

•• It ie ear farther will aai plea* 
Law to which the aeaeet ef aa, or « 
heee refesei, wilkart expreee leave 
from aa. upon a fall representation b 
woe of oar Principal Secretaries of 4 
eèty for passing ooek a Law.” 

GonpjmuiT Hooae. March !< 
Mr. PALMER. I was not preet 

ebon Id have opposed it; and I will I 
and quite concur with His Excel lew 
against It. Neverthrlcee. the Me. 
and directly tend» to a positive vk 
lien#* A* long ne I hive bed the 
My, 1 have never, eelti now, know 
hy the Rowenentaiive ef the Seven 
jaweese of the ««beer

has ehore

Care; eed hecaeeot, withoel ■ 
of perliameet, directly iuinr; 
me.ieure ie pregrees iltmeglt eitlier 

eetertaie ell dee respect for Hie Ex 
racier and legislative capacity ; bu 
which he ie jowly entitled from me 
weigh the obligation ender which l 
violate the privilege* of perliameet 
«elleeev, on the present occasion, 
and unjustifiable; aad l will aot all
■y protest agaiast it It ie altogotl 
Governor ever presumed direeiiv 
view of arresting any measure ie'pi 
however impreper and uejauifiAli
if we etiew ibis Message te be eei

privileges of the people. The view 
tains coenernmg the Bill te w" * 
correct; bet the oely proper ti 
la. when the Mill ehallhe laid

Apple and Thorn Trees.
MeTOR SALE, a quantity of good Thorns, 4 y ran. 
JR Apple l ice*, of different kinds—2, 8. and 4 y
the early-bearing kind*; also,

Broom Bash, St. Peter’s I 
Apnl 27, 1862.

old ; also, 400 
year* gisfted, of 

OrnamentalPear, Chen y

ROBERT CAIRNS.

1
Horse 8ALADIN.

THE Eel*, Bleed liera» "8ALADIN" will 
sued 1er the Season, at ( pnm, the reeré 

deuce of the Owner, wfcb the exception ef Wed
nesdays aed Saturdays,' wheu he will be at 

_ . from the hoars of 10 lo 4.
Tease a.—Each Mere for the Season, 20*. cash, or SO*, payable 

in December next. Mure* which missed last Season, 10s. cash, ot 
16*. in December. Single leap, 10». cash. Stephen Rice,

Great George

Owner.
JOSEPH OSBORNE. Gr< 

(All the papers 4w.J

agiiert Ilia Excellency, who, aa th 
is held in ee high respect by n e, i
saw mcaity; bet I mainte ie it behi 
who .vahiné the privileges of the pe

eeleney, ead te oppose ha being i

Hoe. COLONIAL SECRETAI

lion, on hie pert, that we may eot 
laatrectiuea. he ie prohibited ftom 
question, b- causa liter Roy wl Altov 
a Bill fur the same purpose as tlm 
that the oely object ef ilia Excelle 
lo apprise ea of the r est r ici tone in 
Instructions, with respect to each 
obliged le refeee hi» amant le 
ef the Legislates. The Bill keel 
one. It is a Bill which ought to fc

Mille for 8sle.

TIIE Sebeeriber offer, far Sale a GR/ST MIL!, erected nearly 
2 years ago. with the I .ess* ho Id Interest of fifty-five acre* of 

excellent LAMD, 999 years l.en*e at la. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the lecasehold Interest of 24.} eeitr* of LAMD, | . __—
togrtlwr with one-half of a 8A W MILL, • very convenient end 
comfortable DWELLIMG HO USE SO *17, a M ARJV 24* 26, 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near the door. *1 he whole 
of this property is well wooded and watered, and ehealed eeer the 

Road, on Lot 28, in the midat of eew affil very extensive 
la. From the pest few veare„k to ron seaside to conclude, 

that in a veiy few year» hence ike whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the aueeitoe of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mille as the necessities of the 
countiy demand; and particularly eo.ee there ie aefficieet water 
power and other convenience to do eo. This Property may 

one, two or thru# Lota, lo sait purchasers. One-half of l 
*e money may remain far two or three years unpaid, on ap- 
I Security either ee the property or etharwtoe. For farther 
liars, opflfAo Weetberbe, Eaq., at Charlotlelown, or to

WILLLAM COTTON.

April 18, 1861.

voutm uxIaui.v roe »a..e

TIIS very superior Entire llorae is «
far sale. Ile «lande 16 hand* high, is of a 

beautiful black cofaer nnd has strong bone and 
w; Iw ie remarkably good tempered, very 
or saddle. Ilto sir.- is lit* c#!ebrat*d Blood 

Horae SAl.ADlN imported in the year 1848 by the Royal Agi multu
re! Awtoty bis mother wae a atroeg and valuable animal of the 
Greenwich breed and produced excellent slock. A prix* tone 
awarded to him at the Royal Agricultural Society’s 1^ 
for th* class of Blood Imrees uf th* Seladiii Breed.

Hair Ol the purchase m*ncy will be ellevred te remem -netII the 
«tore of the box) sue nee. ee appreved aremfily. Apply al I 
■mi’s G.aatre Office.

1, 1862.

Horse OBCYGAN.

lew, bet the oppoaitiee mad# to it, 
prcyrietnra who have not gnpd a 
claimed by them in this Colony.

The lien, the SPEAKER s«gg 
ceasing the character of the Mess 
ehueld be reed eextday. He hie 
the Meauage alhigber eocoestiieti 
had he* already done by the Hi 
ta tuna I character, a week of re 
aa Die Excellency meet have ket
£jr *• *«li '"FW w
it eeemed lo htui, teal the only i 
ie view, waa ewayiug the other I 
than which, nothing weld be mo 

V,far considvriog
d In eay, weald he * 
The sehéeet mener ef

Charlatletewe. 1 aim etatoule, 
laltoeel. Hto Excallawy, hy ll 
poeaiderati* for the Ile*». H 
jae te eace e Bill, te which the 
^elated, withuet having ahtaieai 

* euweflhemeewm;
, evidently ptiunlai J

eey i
Mev—et Mr.h*hit, vi» Meed for the

George Ctnndlei’e. eeer !ilr. John Mentis, t eerrewerewe, 
every ether Saterday ; eml for lhe.iemh*ag lime et my owe Ft 
Yfrii Ràeee. west t* that of Mr. Mertie Hrena. / -«

dohald Uiumtfl*..1,

• 1 diet -.11 
~'i.l I-

rhi, rrjLM, •» euppoee I to Ilk. its origin fiorn one of P 
lope's e4*im*etkgSwl o* lie »u going lo driok. Oui ii;oing w
•roee,»» Aioowonh kie il, ihu*—" A flog of Threro Ind 
pieeied s oieoyotd, wkee oeo of kw aim., * liora he hod 

A in ikal very wosk, pn.iilic.icd llm lb, king 
The hies

euiciumrocnt. he heMe R
reECEIVBD by the 8ehee.iher.eiB 

I Urn Silo a ihe hwna —hare
CIIAIBS.re

■■CHEEBËre
V> Berrale eepener Cl DEB VINEOaII 
Mira, feeeh) fAIUreireW 

■ BAWINH.re 
**e..(«e«r

m c
Bore Heed efPewrai Wherf

'Te ba Mt ulaJ
■jineeeymwegi**

a mu AT pleeeeell, rile.
LL reeidee rnci.ii.^ J IW écran tl frarfalj I«e4. «sklhë 
Beildiege iheraee ekeeied. Se eeeee ere dieted eed te » pel 
rieie ef eehteelie,} e geed Oreherd eed lleedce, well Meshed wi* 
krehTreeeBee. EegWed, Apple». Para, lie, i. Clana». A™ 

^fcl •AUoomot Wear r»,»i»«lk.»»*i Ike Fe Mi

leSieg C. * J. BILL,FA1HIOSABUB TAllrbn». 
qveev csaiuttitowi ■

ATEST FASHIONS, kept coeataetly he heed, aed aR work 
entreated le lheàr cere, done ea Ufa shortcrt notice, aed in

Ye* River, 84* April, 1881.

b to an excella*! Stream ef Water riseeie* thioeeh the—— ■“ —**re,*ww* *■ re —— vv *^ae inmriu miwatt mo...
a*, eed a Weti of Water d*a Ie the H**a Any person dr 
of obtaieieg ee eligibl* place fur farming, would do well to 
■ed ■wearies forfaaewefoee. Half Ihe | 
remain *

I hto letoed eei 

tke keera

n—-a*
FW1IIE Bekeertker kee beee dely eppeieled, ky Fewer ef AU*t- 
X eey, kee rte» dele Ike Mh day ef hueery leM, lo eel ee

*reL«iltoA5?.<lfa .
af laet, are teqareied )c

iw * ei-llwl'i; elcb Wl JAMB YBO.

eeeeeew te rawe ireeMe, eed «H keeSeSST^S
toetol ie, i^m. to ------- U ■■ t. C - ------- —.^r^e —na icimi trees ^e tiumeuiaieiy tor payiw*Be

eeatotoM, Sereh

WILLIAlRtllNti.l if Nieeeed 
l-Picweiwee

.b -t .ver» nHit c.er i,-i .|n n,-ni n. r,:"’^
cherieum*» AmilMT iffii. ' R i Rift

|- . ' . j ’ ; ; ■ ......Priewd.kjTjAie.. Dsome mtiw, ism wmm ahoec ont with thrtrtNsIsM ■kill, aeJ 
to- df • to diwpptiMpf. —ÙoorroU fOftT,

pwi kee, ». edeMieg «, ie k 
Ike iefMraeliee ceeve.ed le ie, 
we »r» pined ie » .«ealUi a . 
ihe eehpie. ef ihe Bid, eeltieg « 
leMeed uf her leg a peMpeee » 
Leghlelere, ee wee* here hew 
ewbre giro, ie III» Eierheery 
gtitatioeal, eed eeilher to it el a 
AaseetMy, far the Guvereer, el

raMUXt

e
1» Repraeeel»li»e; eed lee 
mom »nd»w1| he, a eppri
bp the. 1er iheaalSw

imerad.toly te riew. The Be 
Item dieialwe. ll ie the ewe 
Hie 8,«*i«»7 eeppeeee *» B 
eed he reel led. Iheei ef «. eely 

Ihe oleee ef the Beewe, a raw 
" "l or furgeifeleee» ef h. 

_____ ■. * praei.ely Ike mee
■ ...Li -E-----* —-—«—wm* wee termer iy peeeet 
ike Bey el ABeweeee wee « 
Seek. I' ------- -


